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Big-time yardmen
I COCHRAN C O U N T Y  division of the Te«a$ Highway da- front to rear, are Larry Gtadden, Allison A. Ouvalt, Vernon

p«=«nt are big time farmers in their own right with only four Slaten and Clay Richardson,
tractors. On the rotary mower equipped tractors, from TRIBUNE Photo

Motor grader maintenance
BOBBY W H ARTO N  and Daniel Roiell stand beside their be- way on Hwy. 214. The men play an Important part in the main- 
hemoth motor graders as they tale a break from clearing road- tenance of the 200 miles of roadway in Cochran County.

TRIBUNE Photo

laintenance helps mobility
t̂enance for mobiKty” 
;i l)e ihe slogan of tho 
i Hin:\ dsvi*)on of the 

iHiidiway IX-partmcnt.
man divisum. under 

I le H Browne, is 
»;th mairstaming »ome 

, roadway through 
I in<>. including magir 
and farm to market

-;n rr  and traffic scrsice 
"nd nv»t crKtIy respm- 
rhe Ifxa.- Highway De- 

|v  and one of its most im-
funr III .ns.

regular and rou- 
'r'en^nre lan th«' public 

n fexa.- highway r be 
i-.rd That insestnvni i» 

d a', more than S4-bil-

Maintenance can range from 
keeping the highways free of lit
ter — keeping them from hrcom- 
ing ‘'trashways” — to making ex
tensive repairs occasioned by a 
storm or flood

Traffic service includes those 
little tuuche.s which make traveling 
on today s highway sueh a plea
sure. They include highway strip 
ing. m.stalling sign-, .signals, light
ing in roadside rest areas, plant
ing trees in right of way areas 
and making emergency as.-d.stanco 
to travel — such a.s snow and ice 
remoN al.

Bnrwne's division not only main
tains the paxement and shoulder 
area of the roads, but also has 
right of way to take care of 
as well.

•'We re pretty big farmers in

irm family of year 
be honored. Oct. 2 2

r .Krea farm  Family 
l-ar - II be named during 

Jji Homc Show .sched iled in 
.Vtivilies Building 

Oct 2.>
;i will mark the first 
. I ill m Family of the 

iun County, 
jljrm hi.me show has boon 

-jI :i::.ur with prizes 
so f.i:mer w-ho proces-es 
bale of cotton and the 

»i’h the first load of 
[ Ifnnir .\llen, home demon- 
I agent said.

|as changed this year and 
ame ihe farm family of 

she continued, 
to feature displays 

ea Tierchanis and farm 
; sill be an alt day affair

in the banquet room of tho ac- 
tiMiic. building.

the awards will be made during 
the' evening.

The Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce agriculture committed’, 
headed by Tommy Ly nch and C. 
E. Dolle. is in the process of se
lecting the family to b<- honored, 
Johnny Johnson, manager of the 
chambr-r, said.

Farm implements will be dis
played near the activitie.s building 
and displays by the Home De- 
moastration Club. T-H clubs and 
merchants will bo put inside the 
building.

Planning for the displays and 
award show is underway now. 
Johnson said.

Coffee and cookies will be ser
ved at the show.

our own right." Browne said, "we 
have 2.450 acres of right of way to 
maintain as well as the highway. 
Some of our right-of-ways are as 
narrow as 80 feet, while others are 
about 300 feet across the right of 
way. Of course, the majority are 
about 120 feet."

"Construction is a contact job— 
but the Highway Department is in 
charge of the inspection," Browne 
said, emphasizing that the major 
functNm of the area here is to 
maintain.

"We do small repair jobs and in
stall culverts, but any major con
struction work is on a contract," 
he added.

Small rc-pair jobs, he pointed 
out. include tho.se jobs when a 
farmer u.ses a roadway for a turn- 
way and inadvertently drop.s his 
plow on the pavement, gashing a 
chunk from the surface.

"That happens altogether too 
much," he said, but quickly added 
that many times, these incidents 
are nut with maliciuus intent but 
through carelcs.sness.

In such cases, the .shed here is 
equipment with vehicles to repair 
the roads but adding asphalt mix
Ss-e M A I.N Tt.W .M  E, I'uge B
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Homecoming activities slated
Float preparation, mailing of let

ters and searching for partici
pants in the parade are in pro
gress in preparation for the Mor
ton High School Homecoming Oct. 
23.

“Everything is in readiness," E. 
L. (Snowball) WillLs, president of 
the ex-students association said.

"I'm sure we're going to have 
a big parade." he added.

The schedule of activities for 
homecoming includes;

4 p.m. Oct. 23 — a parade 
around the courthouse square.

7:30 p.m. — The Morton-Post 
grid game.

After the ballgame — a busi-

ne.ss meeting with election of of
ficers for the coming year.

Willis emphasized that plans 
have been changed this year and 
that there will be no banquet as 
usual.

In conjunction with homecoming 
activities, school officials here said 
tentative plan.s are to have open 
house at the new high school build
ing Sunday, Oct. 25.

Activities at the .schools will be
gin next week — after six wc*oks 
exams are over.

Included there are nomination of 
football and band queens and con

struction of floats by each cla.ss.
Willis said prizes of 52S, $15, 

and $10 will be awarded for best 
floats.
"If anyone is interested in hav
ing a float in the parade but does
n 't have a spon.sor, call us and 
we'll get one, " WiIlLs said.

"Nobody's barred from entering 
—everybody 's welcome to enter a 
float." he continued.

Willis also said prizes will be 
given the ex-student coming the 
longest distance to tho Homecom
ing and to the teacher who taught 
in Morton schools the longest lime 
ago.

Registration of all ex-students 
wiU take place at the business 
meeting-reception following the 
ball game, as will the awarding o( 
prizes and election of officers.

"We urge all ex-students to stay 
after the ball game and take part 
in this important meeting," Willis 
said.

Theme of the homecoming this 
year is "Do You Remember?"

Serving on the planning com
mittee with Willis are Royce Han
na. Mrs. Evelyn Dupler Smith, 
Truman Doss and Mrs. Earl Pol- 
vado.

Highway widening is set

torious Indians take 
Abernathy at home

'< Indians — four straight
■ to their credit — return 

Field to take on the 
Antelopes in a non
clash here Friday

olopcs, sporting only a 
record, could prove a 
for the Indians to handle. 

:  '̂ lopc.s have lost to Pet- 
hnd to Hale Center (20-16) 
F i, ng Frenship and Post, 
pt contest was a squeaker 
r  ^rnathy slipped by with 
|$oa| to win 3-0.

 ̂ dopes feature II starters
■ oack from the team last 
‘ I good experience behind

r  sigh they had a bad sea- 
f- >oar, the experience 
f";'ngthen them.

return to the fray 
•"'o men out — Charles 
whose shoulder is ra
cing to playing shape, 
Lynns who broke his 

' Crosbyton game.
-'"pe> like to run wide 

IWI-poupj junior hulf- 
II*: ® threat.

‘‘1 called the fastest 
tne team.
'‘I of the line is Terry 

loD-pound junior guard, 
'fontmen are Bovee Pax- 

» '■onior, at left end; 
a 180.poiind senior 

Barton. Sandy 
pound senior anchoring 

•*' center; Bairy Selke, 
light guard; bteve

dsit

1150

Monk. l!M)-pound .senior right tack
le and Jim Barton, 165 pound ju
nior right end.

A 145-pound junior engineers the 
team at quarterback. He is Mike

See FOOTB.U.I., Page «

Pass, punt, kick 
scheduled here for 
9 a.m. Saturday

Bov s ages 8 through 13 have a 
opportunity to win prizes m the 
annual Pass, Punt and Kick con
test to be held at 9 a.m. Satur
day at the football field in Mor
ton.

Registration for the contest, 
sponsored by McCoy Ford Sales, 
will be at the field.

Six age groups will compote 
with prizes to be given to the 
winners of each group.

The six boys who win the con
test here will compete in Ihe zone 
contest Oct. 17. at Jones Stadium
in Lubbock. ...

The conle.st there possibl.v 
be broadcast over Channel 11 T v.

Winners of the zone competition 
will participate in the distnet 
competition in Dallas, Oct. 31 in 
the Cotton Bowl.

Ihe  contest, the fourth staged 
here, will be eoiKkuied by 
Morton coaching staff.

L

\ .a f t
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Garden show winners
THE FO UR TOP winnen of The Cochran 
County Garden Show, held last Saturday, 
proudly hold their ribbons as they pause for a 
breather during the exhibition. From left are 
Mrs. Murry Crone, award of distinction; Mrs.

Don Worliman, artistic division sweepstakes, 
Mrs. Bobby Travis, tri-color award and Mrs. 
A. E. Cade, horticulture sweepstakes winner. 
The show was held in the Activities building. 
(See itory pege 4.) ,, TRIBUNE Photo

Work on widening of the two ma
jor arteries through Morton is ex
pected to begin in early January.

The Texas Highway Department 
this week appropriated funds to 
widen the pavement on Hwy. 214 
from Fillmore to the south city 
limits to match funds already ear
marked for work on 214 and Hwy. 
116. . ,

Free circus, show 
to play in Morton 
October 12 to 14

The Miller Brothers Circurama 
and America’s Greatest Animal 
Wonderland will move into Morton 
Monday for a three-day stand, Oot. 
12-14.

The show, sponsored by the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce, will feature five rides in 
the street show and free circus 
performances twice daily, at 1 and 
7 p.m.

Twenty cages of wild and exotic 
animals, clowns and a.s.sorted 
acts will be -spotlighted in the free 
circus,

Kides, to be set up on the court
house square include a miniature 
ferris wheel, an airplane nde, the 
"Cup 'o Fun", pony rides and the 
Safari.

The Safari trail is a ride pulled 
by an elephant.

The circus is a ret.iil .sales pro
motion for members of the Cham
ber of Commerce, Manager Johnny 
Johnson said.

Johnson empha.sized that the cir
cus performances will be free, but 
noted entry to the rides must be 
paid.

"The rides are 2.5<ents, hut if 
persons interested in participating 
will go to the store of a merchant 
displaying a poster in his window, 
they may receive a co-ipon worth 
10-cenls on any nde," Julinsun 
suhJ.

The construction should provide 
four lane roads through Morton 
from city limit to city limit on both 
highways.

Elzie H. Browne, foreman of the 
highway department division in 
Cochran County, said funds alrea
dy have Ix'en authorized on the 
two other portions, but work had 
been dela.ved in order to save mo
ney bv doing all work at the 
same time.

"We are seeking a caliche pit 
now and once it is lixated, we 
will ask for bids and let the con
tract. We e.xpect work to begin

in the neighborhood of the first 
of the year," he said.

Accordmg to a release from Os
car Crain of Lubbock, district en
gineer, funds appropriated total 
$.52,600 to widen the 0.6 mile 
stretch of 214 and to put seal coat 
on Hwy. 116 from FM 596 to the 
we.st city limits.

The construction work will take 
$40,000 of the funds and the seal 
coat will take the remaining $12,- 
600.

Browne said the seal coat job 
will re-surface the road from the 
-See H ItiV m  .W , I*age B

'Outstanding citizen' 
selection is underway

Selection of Morton's Citizen of 
the Year .started this week with the 
appointment of a committee by the 
.Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce.

★  Mahons to visit
George and Helen Mahon 

will be honored here from 2 
+0 4 p.m. Monday with a pub
lic reception, Mrs. H. B. Bark
er, president of Women 
Democrats of Cochran Area, 
said.

The event will be held In 
the Banquet Room of County 
Activities Building, sponsored 
by W O C A .

Mahon, democratic repre
sentative of this Congression
al District, and Mrs. Mahon, 
have just returned from 
Washington and are at their 
home in Lubbock.

Heading the committee is .Neal 
Rose, who will preside and count 
the votes but have no vote in the 
selection.

On the committee are James 
McClure, first vice president of 
the Lions Club; Mrs. Chnstine 
Palvado, president of the Federat
ed Women's Clubs; the Rev. D. 
A. Watson, pa.stor of the Asseml- 
bly of God; George Boring, past 
president of the chamber, and Ray 
Lanier, superintendent of schools.

"Letters were mailed out to 
members of the chamber this week 
asking for nominatiruv. for the 
award." Johnny Johnson, manager 
of the chamber said.

"As the selections come in, we 
will give them to the committee, 
who will take the top 20 per cent 
and .select the outstanding citizen 
from them,” he added, and said 
the committee will vote by secret 
ballot.

Identity of the person selected 
will be kept secret until it it an
nounced at the annual Chamber 
ol Comnverce Banquet Nov. 19, 
Johnson said.

’■Ki? .
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quired from a Surety Company

Business & Professional Directory
ACCOUNTANTS

M cCA SLA N O  IN C O M E  
TAX SERVICE

< PUBLIC A C C O U N T IN G
Noitjsry Public 

IM N MjOb—Mortoa

FARM EQUIPMENT

PRINTING

—1.̂ 1 terhesidx and Fnvelopea 
—Ticket M.tHiine Korma 

— Rule form*
—Snap-out Form*
M ORTO N  TRIBUNE 

Eairt Side Square—Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplie* 

Filing Cabinet* IXe«k*
M O RTO N  TRIBUNE

P.M4 Side S quare—M orton

Ford Tractor Sales 
Complete Tractor and 
Truck Repair Service

M cMASTER TR A C TO R  C O .  
mm ff. Main—Ph. tM-2141

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Ua For . . .
Tires . Batteries 

Seat Covert and Appliances

W H ITE A U TO  STORE
I t s  W. Wllaon—Ph. XM-tTU

TELEVISION SERVICE

This Space 
For Sale 

Phone 
266-2361

FARM SEEDS
Whrilesale and Retail (or 
All Farm Planting StmtM 

lieaJer For
Frontier Hybrid Planting Seeds 

J A C K  PERRY SEED C O .
tIS W. Wilson Are,

Phone

ROSE AUTO 
and APPLIANCE

RCA Televifion 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 
Phoae tM-M7I — Morton

TWO-WAY RADIOS
H ERM AN'S RADIO  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S
Two-Way CTtizen Band Radios 

New and Used Units 
Distributor for Cadre 

Transceivers
to t K. Grant - Ph. 3M-S7M1

Three-way gridders 
trounce Bula, 46-14

Missionoryi
WMU hoWsl

Age-- ^ 1

.Ml Lfcif: — Three W...I s
Lagln f.c* ti-gh and delcaievl 'J»e 
Buiu bjiklog oefore a ciuud B 
aooji : i *  'e i i ’i Fr.sia;.

The two eight-man team- bat
tled through four qua.-tei* and (he 
•<ijie ended 4* 14 s- favor of Three- 
hay

The Eagle* opened the xcorutg 
Ul the first period — in fact, they 
scored in all four quarter* — 
w h e n  xopfromore quarterback 
James K.ndle passed to senior end 
Tommy Terrell u> a play ahich 
covered 44-yards Freshman back 
M'Oite I combs raced acrow. to 
add the two extra conversion
poiTitS.

In the second period. Kindle 
sneaked acro>s from two yard- out 
after be set up ;be tally «ith a 
44-yard pa»  to junior end Johnny 
Harrw

In the third period, senior back 
Tommy Lkiplcr raced 34-y ards to 
marK

Bula t  first score came in the 
third period tshen Pat Risinger 
slipped over from the three-yard

1 — crin^ a 43-;.ard 
pi..« was a pass from 

to erad 14A- v'apcaan
-'.ei sco.'cd lour fme?

f . .' nj. pi- 'lad.
Dupt^r m  5i yards to 'core, 

tti h cap^-d a SS-ya.-u dnv, 
with a r-^u()se f.-om four yard- 
out.

Kindle - ’-erviipied a Bula serial 
and rated 79-yards du*a field to 
•core.

Toumibs carried in from tight 
yards out Lj cap a JO-yard drive

Bula's other score came i.t the 
final period when R.singer took a 
kickoff return and raced K-yards 
to make the tally. Sammy Ni- 
cbot* addi.i the extra pomes.

Ou standing defensive men for 
the Eagles were Harufd Carpenter 
and Ha tTi* Marvtn Lung wa* out
standing uffens .e  l.neman.

For the Buildoes. Rismger and 
K«-nneth Overland were top de
fensive men

Three-May has a J-#-l record

T---.;i.
(1l-. h ' .

M-twi. . -. „
J 1
O-an-j ' *
Te'ar> Vi's ,
‘ -hi.- -'.an i t i  I  '
tsard.hp »iiv 0 |1
CsT u im m  Jiifj 1^1

Mrv j 
* m \Y\L\ a.;c. ^

' Auiuiar
tret' Mrs Br.
Ke.tr Kt-.-itd) i  
and Mn Fr«

TV next goer»; , 
he r . .u Oitjher ;; ,* 

Fred rtxxa^lof M

Tha Morton (Tax.) Tfibun*. Thunday 0c». I 19(4

N O T I C E !

FIRST STATE BANK 
W ILL BE CLOSED

Leading the band
JEAN ETTA ROW DEN It th# Indian band drum major for 
this y*#* and shs is th# l«#d#r of th# beatinest oand. M ss 
Ro«<d#n IS daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rowden.

TRIBUNE Photo

M onday, Oct. 12th
in honor of

h'lldinr a permit frim he State >f 
T:-xa. to a it as -unty on '-ends 
of principal

The City rewrv>* the ri;^ t to 
reject any and/or all bids and to 
wuivi- ;• 'ormali' except no 
bid recei t-d after cloviiii! time and 
hour will be considered.

The to n tra ao r will be paid in 
= avh from the prr«.e-,-<L of bonds, 
and bid; are to be made on a 
ersh ba-- •

The af.-ntion of the bidders is 
exiled the -peiial prov’Sionf
concerning minimum viiige rales 
and hours of employment included 
;n the ^pK-c.ficatior.t and pniptiials 
t'l injure compliance with H'>use 
B''l No 34 of the 43rd Leaisla'ure 
and Bill No. 115 of the 44lh
Leguiature of the btale of Texa.s, 
and all Federal Wages and Hours 
Legulation, if such is applicable. 
The general prevailing wage raies 
which have been e.tabli.shed by the 
City are as follows: Skilled. $1.30 
to $2 50 per hour; ■emi-skillcd, 
$t 23 to $1 73 per hour; unskilled 
$1 23 per hour.

s/Dean Weatherly 
Dean Weatherly, 

Mayor
City of Morton, Texas

ATTEST;
E. C. Oden.
City Secretary
Published in the Morton Tribine, 
Sept, 24, Oct 1, Oct. 8.

Morton man charged in 
assault on juvenile

Lonnie M.ichiHl of Mortin is in 
fiwtnty jail m lieu of a $.3.30 bond 
after being charged Tot-sdi, w;’h 
segravated aii-sajlt on a chi'd.

Mitcheil en'ered a pF i nf not 
guilty before County Judge J. A. 
Love who set the bond

.Mitthi-ll is charged with having 
as-auited a 7-year-old .Negro youth 
during the week,-nd.

Columbus Day
We invite our customers to take care of their 

banking business on Sat., Oct. 10 or Tues., Oct. 13

Phone sour n r* , to 244-23(1

1-V
» */ s mosi taihedubmii

new  cam

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

City Commission of the City of 
Whiteface. Texas, did on the 1st 
day of (jetober. 1964. enact Or
dinance No. 25, the deveriptive 
caption and the penalty fur viola
tion of said ordinance being as 
follows;

AN ORDINA.NCE OF THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
WHITEFACE. TEXAS AIXiPTINC, 
THE SCJU7HERN STANDARD 
BUIEDISC, CODE (I960 1961) RE
VISION REGULATING T H E  
E R E C T I ON, CONSTRUCTION. 
ENLARGL.MENF, ALTERATION. 
REPAIR. MOVING. REMOVAL, 
C O N V E R S ION, EQUIPMENT, 
USE HEIGHT. AND AREA OF 
BL'ILUING STRUCTURES IN 
7HE CITY OF WHITEFACE, 
TEXAS, PROVIDING FOR THE 
ISSUANCE OF PER.MITS AND 
COLLECTION OF FEE THERE/ 
FOR, PROVIDING PENALTIES 
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF 
AND REI'EALING ALL ORDIN
ANCES OR PARTS OF ORDIN
ANCES IN CONFLICT THERE- 
WrrH, PROVIDING FOR PUBLI
CATION AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY. AND PROVIDINfi 
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

Any person found guilty of vrio- 
lating said Ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction, shall be fined 
not exceeding $100 00.

/s/Truman Sw inney, 
Truman Swinney,

City Clerk
Published in Morton Tribune Oc

tober 8. 1964.

'65 ChevroUt Impola Sport Sedan

WJT C hm yrolet M mpalu
I t ’s ’cr>’s biKX'‘st, m ost beautifu l change. T here’s s tr ik -  rid e  w ith  a  new Full Coil suspension s.v.stem. f« t w 
ing new styling. New  length, w id th  and  lowness. A i f  you overlook ju.st one th in g  you can easily <»dvk"* 
room ier new T’lody by F'isher housing an  in te rio r  .'o u rse lf  you 're  onto a big expensive car |
th a t 's  a  knockout. A nd a more serene Jet-sm ooth  And th a t tiling  is its  Chevrolet price.

K ew  Corvntr Corea Sport'Voupe

€ ! o r c a iir  C o r s d
T here’s never been any th ing  like it  from  e ith e r  side A nd a  h ig h er pow ered ran g e  of engines-w i^ “PHo*of the  A tlantic . T here’s new th in-line h a rd top  s ty ling  180 hp  available in  the  top-of-the-line ^
fo r  all closed models. More length  and  w idth , —J I B L —— sp orty  can a  c a r  g e t?  Your dealer*
more entrance and shoulder room in all models. Corvair that’ll show you.

St<v r , b r a u l i f u t  mhapvm t o r  'S S - C h r r r o t r t .  V k r r r U r .  f le n r n  I t ,  t  o r r a I r A  r o r r r t t r - m t  »•■*’<

Mr. and Mm. W. E. Childs and 
Mrs. W L Miller viaiii-d with re
latives in Plainview on Sept. 28.

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co*
113 E. Washington Phone 266-3361 and

Tl
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This page sponsored 
by the following 
Indian Supporters:

Cobb's of Morton 
Enos Tractor and Welding 

Producers Warehouse 
Luper Tire & Supply 
Truett's Food Store 

Morton Insurance Agency 
Woolam Implement Co.
Rose Auto & Appliance 

Morton Tribune 
Forrest Lumber Co. 

Morton Co-op Gin, Inc. 
Silvers Butane Co. 
Nu-Way Cleaners 

Gifford-Hill-Western 
Morton Delinting Co.

M. C. Ledbetter 
Wiley's Humble Service 
Windom Oil B Butane Co. 

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co. 
Baker Feed, Seed B Fertilizer Co. 

Bailey County Electric Co-op Assn. 
Bedwell Implement Co. 

Cochran Power B Light Co.
J. A. (Johnny) Love — Co. Judge 

Oerwood's Texaco Service 
Dots Thriftway Super Market 

First State Bank 
George W. Boring 

Danez Beauty Salon 
Merritt Gas Co.

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co. 
Herb's Gulf Service 
Farm Equipment Co.

I Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co. 
I Minnie's Shop, Child's Men's Shop 

Burleson Paint B Supply 
Modern Motor Service 

Morton Auto Parts 
Morton Drug Store 

Morton Floral B Greenhouse 
Ramby Pharmacy 

I J. W. McDermett Liquified Gas Co. 
Piggly-Wiggly 

Connie's Gulf Service 
Great Plains Natural Gas Co., Inc. 

Townsend Gin 
Taylor and Son Furniture 

Seane/s Grocery B Market 
Ramsey Shoe Shop 

Standard Abstract Co.
St. Clair Department Store 
Ben Franklin Variety Store 

Strickland Cleaners 
Western Abstract Co.

White Auto Store 
Morton Flash-0-6as 

Morton Spraying B Fertilizer 
McCoy Ford Sales 
P B B Automotive 

Hazel Hancock — Sheriff 
Willingham Gin Co.

Rose Theatre 
Bryon's Auto Supply 
Lindsey Feed B Seed 

Cochran County Farm Bureau 
Kirk Dean Gin Co. 
loran-Tatham Co.
Morgan Oil Co.

Willis Insurance Agency

BE THERE FOR THE

K I C K O F F

* i

Keony P«lm«r 
defensive back ^

i:.;-

Bobby Dobson 
offensive back

Erwin Cooper 
offensive lineman

■■ .

Eddie Holloway 
defensive lineman

MORTON

INDIANS

ABERNATHY

ANTELOPES
Indian Reid

FRIDAY NIGHT

8 :0 0  p.m.
W e re W ith  
Yon Team,

ABERNATHY 
IS NO. 5

*

\
■aA

1

y/..

HUSTLE 
W A Y

I N D I A N S
'AS.'-'"

1964 INDIAN SCHEDULE

Morton 6 . . V .  T T T T T T T T .  Ollon 21 

Morton 6 r . V  . .  Muloshoo 0

Morton 2 6 : ............ . . . : . .  Crosbyton 8

Morton 6 . . . . .  . Portolos 0

Morton 8 . .  ... ........................ .. : .  . Dimmitt 0

October 9 ........... ; : : : .  Abernathy at Morton

October 1 6 . . .  . . : . .  T; .  Morton at Slaton

October 2 3 ..................... r . : .  Post at Morton

November 6 . . . . . . . .  Morton at Denver Gty

November 1 3 .......................Frenship at Morton .4 4 '
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John Haggard 
named chairman
of Boy Scout drive

Chairmen were named Tjesday 
as the annual Boy Scouts o( 
America fund drive organized in 
Cochran Countv

John Haggard is community 
chairman of the drive, aimed at 
raising $119.'SI 02 from acrv^ the 
South Plains Council for the scout
ing movement

C E Luper was named chair
man of the advance gift.s divu-hni 
of the drive, with Melvin McCoy 
general solicitat ■ m chairman, M 
C Ledbetter. pn>spe<.ts and rating 
chairman. Dean Weatherly and 
tiene Sn.vder publicity nxhairm en 
and Bill Crone audit chairman

Named as maior» to direct the 
general solicitation drive were 
Harmon Springer and J. C. Rey
nolds

■Also attending the meeting Tues
day were Dr Marvin Baker iif Le- 
velland. district campaign chair
man and C A Buzzitta. district 
profeMional scout leader

The campaign orgaeizatKin wWI 
meet ji '  a m Tuesday Oct 13 to 
nam>- cap;a ns wn.i wiU la turn 
iwniy woraaos to vorry owl the 
funa drive

The advance campaign is slated 
to begin Nov I. and the general 
fund drive will start Nov. $. The Safari Train

Athletic Boosters 
schedule pancake 
supper October 26

O N E OP THE TOP aHrac+ioni a+ iHeef 
show and circus fo ptay Morton O ct. 12-14, 
will be this elephant drawn Safari Train. The 
shew features five rides —  including the one 
pictured —  and a free circus to be shown

twice daily, once at 4 and again at 7 p.m. The 
show is sponsored here by the Morton Area 
Chambar of Commerce. If is the MiNer 
Brothers Circurama and America's Animal 
WondeHand. TRIBUNE Photo

The M'rT.vn .A’hlviic Biiowter 
Club will stage its annual pan- 
■:ake -upper from 5 30 p m m  
.M inday Oct 26 ji  the -school cafe- 
ter'u

For a!! the pancakw. sausage 
and bacon that can be eaten the 
Nviaier- charge $1. Tickets are on 
sale from any bsister Hub mem- 
be- ir a: ^he First v a te  Bark 

cieneral chapman >f the supp»-r 
i» M ism i'esi .M>nroe In 
i-harge of the food will be Bill 
Fickett.

Kenneth Thompson president 
of the boosters.

Clean up for Fire Prevention W eek

B WDAGING D(K, S FEET
Di»gs often cut neir feet on 

Stones, wire, and other ob)e« ts Or 
they may wear the padv raw from 
hard hunting Drstor the paw-, im
mediately. bandage them, then 
tape a wool .sock n\er the bandage 
to prevent dog from leanng band- 
agi- off

Getting r»d of fire trap* around 
the home would oe a good way to 
cefebrate Natumal Fire Preven- 
iK-.n week. Oct. 410 Morton \o - 
lunteer F ro Chief J. C Reymilds 
said

Many people need to cioan up 
around their bomt-. — get rid of 
the gras.; and weed.s," Reytx>ldi 
added.

The Texas *>afe-y .As-ociation 
al'O has urged homeowners to get 
rid of fire trap*, at their homes.

■ Your life may depend on the 
way you keep your tv“jse — inskte 
and out. tlv? as.w>ciation said.

J O. Musics. The general man
ager no’ed that s |00 persons in 
the Lm'ed htates died in fires last 
year Of that number he said. 
6 500 were killed in fires in the 
home

The Texts fire fatality toll was 
537 persons — 444 of the.se deaths 
were attributed to home fires.

Further stressing the need for 
taking fire prrventa>n measures 
in the home, the safely director 
pointed out there are about 600.00 
residential fires each year in the 
nation In addition to the loss of 
life and human suffering caiused 
by such fires, they cost the nation 
about $400.000 000 a year.

M i-ak suggested homeowners 
discard old newspapers, maga
zines, boxes, clothing and other 
uselev; items. Storing such things 
under stairways, in closets or gar
ages creates fire hazards.

"Daily h<Hisehold trash should be 
kept in covered metal can.s away 
from hea*. and it should be dis-

Get Your Order In Now For

Quality

JOB PRINTING

posed of frequently," he continu
ed.

"If there are some things you 
must keep, store them safely. Put 
dust mup> and Ciuaning materials 
in a well-vtmtilated, fires>afe stor
age unit. Keep flammable liquids 
ui approved safety containers, 
away from the reach of children 
and store paints and oil cleaners 
in tightly capped metal cans, away 
from heat."

Musick reminded homeowners to 
use ail flammable liquids ouLside 
or in well ventilated areas. Never 
smoke while using flammables and 
"remember, d o  cleaning is ex- 
temely dangerous azid not worth 
the risk you lake.

"Cleaning up outside areas also 
is impurumi. Be sure trash is 
picked up and disposed of fre
quently. Never allow it to accu
mulate around buildings. Trash 
around dry grass and close to 
buildings will tempt and spread 
fire," he said.

.Mustek added that keeping heat
ing and cooking equipment and 
electrical appliances m good work
ing condition is a part of good 
hous»>keeping. and further protec- 
tiixi against home fires.

He adv i»ed homeowners to check 
portable heaters, furnances and 
chimneys for fire safety. Keep 
portable heaters away from doors, 
stairs, or other fire exits and keep 
clear of combustibles such as cur
tains, furniture and clothes.

.Make sure electrical extension 
cords have no exposed wires. 
Don t overload electrical wirmg. 
•Make sure it is adequate to handle

Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need • statementSi 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service. Dalton Oden promoted 
to Army Specialist 4th

Winners of county Flower Show annouficeij
Mrs A. E. Cade, Mrs. Bobby 

Travis. Mrs. Don Workman and 
.Mrs. .Murray Crone were top win
ners in the eighteenth annual 
flower show sponsored by the 
CiKhran County Garden Club here 
Saturday.

.Mr.s Cade wa» winner of the 
horticulture sweepstakes —award
ed for the greatest number of blue 
ribbons awarded within the divi
sion to a single exhibitor.

.Mrs. Workman won the artistic 
divuion sweepstakes.

Winner of the Tri-Cofor award 
was Mrs. Travis. The award is 
given to a blue ribbon winner with 
a score of 95 or more in the ar
tistic division in which all fresh 
cut plant material is used.

Mrs. Crone won the Award of 
Distinction, given to a blue ribbon 
winner with 95 points or more 
where element* other than fresh 
cut plant material are dominant.

.Mrs. Cade was general chairman 
of the show.

Other chairmen included:
Mrs W. B. MeSpadden. staging; 

Mrs. Roy Hill, publicity: Mrs. 
Hessie B. Spotts. entnes-horticul- 
ture and Mrs. Charles Jones, en
tries-art istK;

Mr.s. Murray Crone, classifica
tion-horticulture; .Mrs. J. T. Hollo
man. classificacion-artistic; .Mrs. 
Harold Aram, placing-hortKul- 
ture; .Mrs. Bobby Travis, placing- 
artistic;

Mrs. Bud Thomas, clerks-horti- 
culture; .Mrs. J. J. Jenkms. clerks- 
artisUc; Mrs. J. T. HoHoman. 
judge and judges hostesses, and 
.Mrs. Hill, hostesses.

Eintnes m the show included 127 
in the hortKulture division and 73 
in the artistic section.

Judges were .Mrs Joe Arrington, 
Mrs. J. A. Fortenbero'. Mrs Ar- 
leen .Nelson, .Mrs .Minnie Sides, 
.Mrs. Carroll Anderson all of Lub
bock, and Mrs. Crane, a junior 
student judge.

Educational exhibits and their 
chairmen:

Dahlias, classified, Mrs. Cade 
and Mrs. Willie Taylor; library 
exhibit, .Mrs. Crone, gardner's 
tools, Mrs. Arant, and fashions for 
gardening. Mrs. Weldon Hill and 
.Mrs. Bud Thomas.

.Morton Floral sponsored a com
mercial exhibit.

The awards;
Horticulture

Section 1 fpotted plants); class 
2. foliage plant. — 1st, .Mrs. Roy 
Hill; class 4, 2d. Mrs MeSpadden;

Section 1 (bulbs or t^lb-like 
structure): class 8, gladiola. 2d, 
.Mrs Lyndall Burleson; class 9, 
fall blooming iris, 1st. Mrs. Cade; 
class 10, any unscheduled speci
men. 2d, Mrs. Zed Robinson;; 

Section II (annuals)- class I.

ail electrical appliances you use.
"Appliances such as an iron, 

toaster, heater, roaster or waffle 
iron, need considerable power — 
avoid using two at the same out
let at once or usmg inadequate 
extension cords." he explained.

In closing .Musick reminded pa- 
ems that children and matches 
are an especially dangerous com
bination, as are adults and smok
ing.

"Make sure matches are kept out 
of the reach of children and that 
smokers in the home use large 
a.ohtrays for putting out lighted 
cigarettes and NEVER smoke in 
bed. If you do smoke m bed, you 
may doze and never awake 
again!"

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR 
OWN SATISFACTION

Dalton R. Oden has been pro
moted to .Specialist F'ourth Class 
in the S-4 division of 1st and 61st 
Infantry at Fort Carson. Colo.

Dahon and wife, the former 
Jean Wells, are living m Colorado 
Springs. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Elra Oden.

Mrs. Bobby TravU, 2d, Mrs Work
man, 3d. Mrs. Crone, subdivision 
2. "Misty dawn" — horizontal ar
rangement — 1st, Mrs. MeSpad
den;

Cias« 46: sub-divi*ion 2, "Prairie 
paints — predominately dry ma
terial* Ul. Mrs J. T. Hollo
man. 2d. .Mrs Jenkins. 3d. Mrs. 
Crone, sub-division 3. "The Glean
ers" — predominately gram — 
1st. Mrs. MeSpadden. 2d. Mrs. 
Schooler, 3d. .Mrs. Jenkins;

Clas* 47-A: sub-division 1. 
"Mountain Splendor" — vertical 
arrangement, 1st, Mrs Crone;

Class 47-B; *ub-division 1 — 
"Twin Valleys" — flowers, fruits 
and/or vegetables in companion 
containers — Lst. Mrs, Travis, 
subdivision 2. "We*t Texas Winds"
— line mass — 1st. Mrs. Work
man, 2d. Mrs. Crone. 3d, .Mrs. 
Charlai Jone*;

Class 48: subdivision I "Religi
ous Freedom" — free form — 1st, 
Mrs Travis. 2d, Mrs Jenkin*; 
subdivision 2, "Reverence in Rhy
thm" — all white with mini
mum foliage — 1st. .Mrs. Roy Hill, 
2d, Mrs Jones;

Class 49-A: subdivision 2. "Our 
Mentage" — triangular design and 
strong color contract — 1st, Mrs. 
Jones;

CUk 49-B subdiVBkIon 1, "Deli
cate pink* from land and sea — 
delicate container — 1st. Mrs. 
Jones; 2d, .Mrs. Scoggins, 3d. Mrs. 
Schooler; subdivguon 3. "White 
wakes" — miniature arrangement 
—1st, Mrs. Arant. 2d. .Mrs. SpotLs;

Class 50-A: subdivision 1, "Land 
of our fathers" — antique contain
er — 1st. .Mrs. MeSpadden, 2d, 
.Mrs. Arant;

Class 50-B: subdivision I, "From 
poverty to richoi" — Roses — 1st. 
Mrs. Jones, 2d. Mr*. Jenkms, 3rd. 
•Mrs. Travis;

Class 51: subdivision I. "Mur
muring Forest" — shade* of 
green — 2d. Mrs. Arant; subdivi
sion 2. "Summit of Solitude" — 
arrangement in bottle using one 
flower only — 2d, Mrs. Scoggins; 
subdivision 3. "Gnark-d .Mountain"
— arrangement using driftwood— 
1st, .Mrs. Cn>ne, 2d. Mrs. Work
man, 3d, .Mrs. Travis;

Class 52. "Here a litter-there a 
iittler" — (novice class) — .Mrs. 
Workman.

Tha Morfon (Ta«.) Tribune, Thursday. Ocf. 8, I9b4

M orton Lions honor 
new school teachers

.New teachers of the Morton pub
lic schools were honored by the 
Liorfci Club at their annual party 
m the County Activities Building 
la*t Thursday.

Although there was no formal 
speaker, club president (ieorge 
firin g  paid tribute to the teach
ers.

Noting he tries to put the letters 
forming a word together to draw 
a picture. Boring spelled out 
"teacher and explained what each 
letter moans to him.

“T is for Task indicating their 
own preparation.

"E  is for Effort, the untold ef
fort that a teacher must put in
to being a good teacher.

"A is for Ability and is a key 
letter in our discription of teach
er.

"C is for courage that they must 
have to deal with youngsters day 
after day. We also could u*e Care
ful."

"H is a puzzle. They must have 
Humor but most often 1 think of 
Homework for H.

"E  — the second E — could be 
Efficiency or Energy.

"R — the roost significsnt is 
that on the end snd that u  Re
spect. This (the dinner), is one 
small wsy we have to show our 
respect."

Introduced to the group were 
Mr and .Mrs. Pete Chaney of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mr*. Jack Strang 
of Lubbock — he's a former Lions 
dutrict governor Boring and his 
wife and Mr. and Mrs Lloyd .Mil
ler.

The Sometown Simple-funnies, a 
zany group of business snd pro
fessional people from Lamesa pro
vided entertainment with miao- 
cal numbers and gags.

Members of the grmip ^  ,  
Crawley. Richard C rw l^M  
Sandc-rs. Mrs. Uvoy MriS.' 
Conley, Bill Butler J i ^ t  
Jerry Bartley and Lex,

Alton Sprinoctil 
Young Repubjii 
group presidNi

Alton Springer wat elaetd w* 
sident of the .Morloa Area 
Republicans Tuesday luib 
group held lU organiziuoMi a l  
ing in RepublKsn Headoiun*,. 
Morton,

Doug Corley » vV* 
Tooter Miller, u »«r«arj 
Llaine Swinney, tiesMitr

Class 53-A: .subdivision 1, "Tem
per Tantrum” — ab*tract arrange
ment — 1st. .Mrs. Workman, 2d, 
•Mrs. Jenkins, 3d. Mrs. Hill; sub
division 2, "Shadowey Gorges”
— (novice) featuring rock or rocks
— 1st, Mrs. Spotu.

Cla.ss 53-B; subdiviaion I, "Flo
ral Fireworks" — crescent de

sign — L'<t. Mrs. Workman, 2d, 
Mrs. MeSpadden.

Junior DivUioa
Class 54-A; subdivision I, "West

ern Bounty" — using western »tyde 
container 3d. fiinger Scoggins;

Class 54'B. subdivision t, "My 
.Ambition — I'd like to " — 
arrangement suitable for my fu
ture desk — 2d, Ginger Scoggin*;

Cla.s* 57-B: subdivision I,
"Splash Day”. — sea shell or 
other accessory used — 1st. Ginger 
Scoggins.

Heading the memberAp 
mittee is James KJloigi. j 
by .Maoe Jane HaU tad 
ers.

Glenn Looney, ex-pr(s«r ! 
the Texas Tech Young ^ 
and now sccreury of tkt kzk |  
publican Party helped orguuj 
group

Looney addressed the px 
briefing them on what oiker Yb 
Republican Groups trow 
state are doing.

"Electioi*! are not sroi hy ’ 
candidates, but by tbe ar-.̂ j 
of the workers." Looney 
and added that the purpiat d ; 
organization is eduuUM lA I 
work for the candidates.

The Morton Aren gnxp : 
three projects lor the 
election campaign. They r i  
tribute literature, brand 
ktickers on) bumpers and d»di 
the pissibility of putting apii 
law-ns.

The organization wiJ 
each .Monday at 6 p m w.- 
the electiun and then will 
monthly.

PINCH-HII Gl \  CASE 
L'nlevs protected by a good; 

case, your nfle or tbo'fui 
get badly Karred la a car •s 
on the way to ynur hunting;
If you have no c*e. try s’l 
ping gun m your hunting 
passing gun thrmigh both

Lse Tribune Classifieds

Remember ~ Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It Goes!

AAORTON TRIBUNE
PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

F O R . . .
•  IRRIGATION  

TEST HOLES
•  SMALL IRRI

GATION WELLS

MORTON 
DRILLING CO.

Phone Wayne Gilliam 
Phone 266-400U

asters, double bitwm. 2nd. Mrs, L.
Z. Scoggins; class 12, giant mari- 
gokbi. Lst, .Mrs, T. A .McCuistion, 
2d. Mrs Spotts; das* 13. petunias, 
single bloom. 1st. Mrs. Cade; dou
ble bloom, 1st, Mrs. Spotts; ruffl
ed. 1st. Mrs. Cade; class 14. zin
nias, large bloom. 1st. Mrs. J. L. 
Schooler, small bloom. I»t, Mrs. 
Cade, 2d. .Mrs. Bud Thomas. 3d. 
Mrs. Kent Burle*on;

Class 15, cosmos. 1st, Mr*. Lyn
dall Burleson. 2d. Mrs. Spotts. 3d, 
Mrs. J. E. Autry; class 17, stoe- 
chadifolia (African daisy), 3d, 
Mrs, Cade; class 18, ceolsia, prin
cess feather, 1st. Mrs. W B. Mit
chell. 2d, Roquetta .Mitchell and 
3d. Mrs. Robinson; cockscomb. 1st. 
Mr.s. MeSpadden. 2d, Mrs. Alton 
Burleson, 3d. Mrs. Mitchell; class 
19, any other annual, 1st, Jan 
Scoggins, 2d. Mrs. Scoggins;

SECTION rv (perennials); class 
21. glorios* daisy. 1st. Mrs. Cade; 
class 22. verbena, 1st. Mrs. 1. 
Z. Scoggins: class 23, snapdragon, 
1st, Mrs. Lyndall Burleson, 2d, 
Mrs. Travis and 3d. .Mrs. Dude 
Altman; class 24, gillardia. single, 
1st, Mrs. Spoils; cla.s.s 25, phlox, 
1st, Mrs, Scoggins; class 27, as
ters, tall. 1st, Mrs. Scoggins, 2d, 
Mrs. E. Greer; class 28, any un
scheduled perennial. 1st. Mrs. 
Crone, 2d, Mrs. Autry.

Section V (roses): class 29. hy
brid tea, red, 1st, Mrs. Dude Alt
man, 2d, Mrs. Scoggins; ivory, 
1st. Mrs. Greer; peach. 1st. Mre. 
Scoggins; peace, 1st. Mrs. Lyndall 
Burleson and 2d, Mrs, Greer.

Section VI (dahlias); Class 30, 
informal decorative, 1st, Mrs. Floy 
Clark, Mrs, G J. Bills and Mrs. 
Duane Clem; 2d, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. 
T. M. Tanner and Mrs. Roy Jam
es; Class 31. formal decorative, 
1st. .Mrs. Bud Thomas and Mrs. 
Bills. 2d, Mr.s. Bills; Class 32. in
curved cactus, 1st. Mrs. Clem, 
2d, Mrs. Zed Robinson and 3d, 
Mrs. C . J. French;

Class 33. straight cactu.s, 1st. 
Mrs. Roy Hill and Mrs. BHIs, 2d, 
Mr.s, French; class 35, ball, 1st, 
Mrs. C. R. Milton, 2d, Mrs. Bills. 
3d, Mrs. Willie Taylor; class 237, 
miniature. 1st, Mrs. Lcxlis Taylor, 
2d. Mrs. Bills, 3d, Mrs. French.

Section VII (Chrysanthemum.s): 
class 39. pompom, Mrs. C. J. 
Jones; class 41, single or daisy 
type stem, 1st, Mrs. Cade, 2d, 
.Mrs. Betty Holloman.

Section VIII (berried or fruited 
shrubs or vines); cla.ss 43, shrub, 
1st, Mrs. Hill, 2d. Mrs. Cade; 
class 44. vine, 1st. Mrs. Arant, 2d, 
.Mrs. Crone;

Section IX (Shrubs and vines for 
color nrrfy): l»t, Mr*. Cade, 2d, 
Mr*. Crone. 3d, .Mrs. Arant.

Arllsile division
Class 45; sub-division I, "Starry

Spendor" — hogarth curvey — 1st,

To The Citizens of Cochran County:
The valuation for the 1964 tax roll of State and County will be 
$28,543,581.00. This has been approved by the State of Texas 
and they have issued their check in the amount of $5,370.11 to 
this office for their part of the assessing fee. A 100*’o collection 
on this value would mean $529,547.45 tax dollars. We hope to 
collect at least 90?b.

1964 TAX ROLL
State ................................................ $116,126.98
C o u n ty ..............    271,174.45
W ater..................   2,697.17
Co-Wide Sch....................  56,567.60
Morton $38,332.56, WMtoface $11,156.70, Bledsoe 
$5,578.34, Pep $750.00, Three-Way $750.00.

Road ............................................  82,981.25
Total..............   $529,547.45

The 1963 valuation was $28,074,453.00. This is $469,128.00 
less than the 1964 valuation. O f the 1963 valuation 98’/2% 
collected with delinquent taxes as of September 21, 1964 of 
$7,297.25.

1963 TAX ROLL
State....................  $114/630.49
County .........................................  266,717.27
W ater............................................ 2,699.47
Co-Wide Sch..................    55,636.58
Morton $40,061.06. W hiteface $9,203.22, Bledsoe 
$4,872.30. Pep $750.00, Three-Way $750.00.

Road ............................................ 81,882.25
Total.....................  $521,566.06

1964 State & County Taxes Due & Payable Now
— 3% discount for October payment

— 2% discount for November payment 
*— 1% discount for December payment

MrSe Otha Denny, Tax Assessor-Collector 
Cochran County
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Poems recited for Busy Fingers club
**Mv Cjolden Y*»ars'* iTwo Cioldon Yoars'

lind "Absent” were read by Mrs. 
I j  B Markham at a meetmx 
|Thun*da> afternoon of Bua> f intt- 
|»rs Sewing Club. Mrs. f . L. Fred
iMied the group............I \  riddle "What Is It? was pre- 
Isented by Mrs. J. S. Boydstuii, 
rubbuck.I The group made a donation to l|l̂  Wylie Hodge family, who re- 
Icentl) lost “b *̂ *̂*'' posaessions in 

fire.

Morton soldier 
Igoes to GermanyI 4TH .ARMORED DIV., CIER- 
IM.CNY — Army Pvt. Donakt W. I Woods, whose parents. Mr. and 
ly rs Walter K. Collins, live at 517 
I n. E. Sixth in Morton ha.s been 
lasiigned to the 4th Armored Di- 
|vwion in Germany.
I Woods, a switchboard operator 
Jin Headquarters Company of the 
Idivision's 1st Brigade near New 
llTm. entered the Army in April 
114(4 and completed basic combat 
|training at Fort Polk. La.
I  The 1* year-old soldier attended 
Iv'.rton High School

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sites

Ine host, M-rved refrr-shmcnis

mie E. Williams, Mr.s. C. W Ho- 
''urd. Mrs. C, H. Newton Mi  ̂
Joe (..pv.i, Mr, w. L. Mi||„, 
Ml.,. Roily Hill. Mrs. Roy Allsjp, 
J^s. J, A. (omdy. Mrs Bud 
Young and .Mrs, Jack Baker.

One of five doves killed 
unretrieved, report says

ALhll.N, _  (jiiu every
five doyes killed during the recent 
whiiewmg season in the Rio 
(jrande \alley area were not re
trieved. according to slalislics re
layed to Parks and Wildlife De
partment hi adquarters.

L. A Walker, as,istant dweetor 
of wildlife, said the percentage of 
losses "wa, about average " He 
said most of the unreiriqved birds 
Were left where they fell because 
of densi underbra<h and oiher 
factors.

Walker said biologists, using da
ta culleeied from unmanned check 
stations, aerial car counts and 
game warden reports. d«-termined 
that approximately Zhst.OO white- 
wmgw were bagged and that an es
timated 4D.1MM) birds were not re
trieved. The mourning dove part 
ol the seasonal bag was placed at 
roughly 77.UOU.

The Valley pi-e-hunt whitewing 
dove p),tulalion wa., estimated at 
I.20U.OUU.

In Social Security, there is a 
cash payment, up to ?55, to cover 
bunal expense,.

Teachers chat during party
LIONS C LU 3 PRESIDENT Geor9« Boring, Club. From l«ff are Boring, Wilbur Morgan,
left, chatted with some of the new teachers in Mrs. Buddy Greener, Owen Houston and Mrs.
the Morton Pubi c Schools during the party Boring. The teachers were honored et the an-
for new Instructors sponsored by the Lions nual affair last Thursday. TRIBUNE Photo

Student tells county T H D  history

NOTICE TO HUNTERS!
For Your Convenience . .

WE ARE NOW SELLING

HUNTING LICENSES
AT OUR STORE

W H I T E  AUTO STORE
Northwest Corner Square Morton

(FditorN note: This compovition 
wa^ wriltrn a« a school project by 
Bevrriy Browne. II, daugh|,-r of 
Mr, and Mrs. F.lgie H. Browne. 
Browne U in charge of the Texas 
Highway Department for Cochran 
County.)
By BEVERLY BROWNE

In the early settlement of our 
county, roadi were only wagon 
trails. As the county grew, there 
were greater demands for belter 
road.,. The early workers of the 
road were the .settlers of the com
munity. They used their teams and 
.small scrapers.

In April, 1317, the State of Tex- 
sis organized the Highway Depart
ment. Since the state covers such 
a large area, they repaired roadi 
between larger towns first — be
cause they carried more traffic.

Here in Cochran County, our 
volume of traffic was low in the 
early years; therefore, we had

limited funds for n>ad building. Our 
first state maintained road.s were 
dirt roads. In 1934, Cochran Coun
ty constructed its first paved sur
face. This was the road between 
W’hiteface and Morion. At that 
time the state maintained about 
thirty miles of highway in this 
county.

In 1936. the state paved the high
way from Morton to the New Mexi
co state line. At that time the 
maintenance crew worked out of 
Level land.

In 1938, the department built a 
sub-warehiHise here in Morton. 
The building was constructed on 
approximately two lots. The size of 
the building was 30 by 40 feet. 
Their equipment consisted of one 
truck and two men were employ
ed.

In 1940 the department paved the 
highway from Morton to the Bailey 
County line and in 1941 the high-

Don't Wait Till The Last Minute
TO GET YOUR

' *

Once* again we're headquarters for quality trailers. 
Come in and compare the construction of our trailers 
with those you will find anywhere.

O N IY .......................................................

311 NW 1st Street
Morton, Texas

way from .Morton to the Yoakum 
County line was paved.

As the miles of highways 
grew, more employees were need
ed to care for the roads and also 
more equipment was added

Beginning in 1945, the state of 
Texas began a Farm-to-Markei 
road building program. Cochran 
County added Farm-to-Market 
road to the county each year as 
the money was appropriated

By 1954. the miles of highways 
had increased enough for this 
county to be made into a section 
of its own. It was necessary (o 
enlarge the warehouse and stor
age yard that previously had been 
used. The Texas Highway Depart
ment moved to its present location 
and now has three acres of land, 
a large warehouse and office 
space, an equipment shed that is 
.30 by 130 feet and a service sta
tion. The crew consists of a main
tenance foreman and 12 employe
es. Glen Harris, now deceased, 
was the first maintenance fore
man.

In 1957, a roadside park on Hwy. 
214 was built about 13 miles 
south of Morton under the super
vision of Elzie Browne, the pre
sent maintenance foreman.

The Highway Department con
sistently has added new trucks, 
snowplows, motor griuiers, tract
ors, pickup trucks, loaders and 
many other pieces of equipment as 
the need arose to properly main
tain the highwa.vs of this couMv. 
Two-way radios have been added 
in the office and in some of the 
equipment to help the workers per
form their work more efficiently.

The Texas Highway Department 
is constantly making traffic sur
veys and studies to itetermiae the 
need for future improvements for 
the safety and comfort of its tra* 
velers.

Texas ranks wRhin the top three 
states of highway development in 
our nation and Cochran County C4ui 
be pn>ud to be a part of this 
fact.

Phon<< your news to 512-2141

COOK
DRILUNG CO.

owned and operated by
JIM M Y C O O K

•  lirigafion A Wafor Walls 
9  Fast Dopandablo Sorvico 
.32A W. htadison Ph. 9M-6W1

M ORTON, TEXAS

Enochs news
By Mr*. Jerome Cash 
Pink and blue vltower

Mrs Darvin .McBee was honor
ed with a pink and blue ..bower 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs W T Thorny,

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Thomas. Her daughter. .Mr., I eoii 
Kessler, presided at the regUlra
tion table.

The honoree wa.s assisted in 
opening gifts by Mrs M A Phil- 
lipb, Needmore; Mrs. A. ,M. .Me- 
Bee and .Mrs, Jerry Cox. mother, 
mother-in-law and sisler-tn-iaw re
spectively. Each was wearing a 
corsage, courte»y of the ho.tesses.

Mrs. Freedie Parkman Three 
Way; and Mr, Ray Spence ser
ved at the refreshment table. Gar
den flowers surrounded a minia
ture stork in a centerpiece on a 
table laid with white over pink.

Hoslea, gift was a play-pen. Hos
tesses were: Mrs Thomas, Mrs. 
Spence. Mrs. A P Fred. Mrs. 
J. R Austin, Mrs Burley Roberts. 
Mrs. Kessler, Mrs Parkman and 
Mrs Horace Brashier.

Guests attendmg were Mrs. J. 
O. Dene. Mrs. C. H. Byars. Mrs. 
Gordon Couch, Mrs. J. L. Richard
son, Mrs. D. J. Cox. Mrs. Jerry 
Cox. Mrs. Don Grusendrof. Mrs. 
John Hubbard. Mrs. Horace Hut
ton. Mrs. John Blackman. Mrs. C. 
Snitker, Mrs M A Phillip*. Mrs 
Ray Seagter, Mrs. H L Hanna. 
Mrs. .Major Love. Mrs L. G. Fred. 
Mrs. W. L. Welch. Princess and 
Wayne Parkman 
Freshman FHA initiated

Bula chapter of Future Home
makers of America met Sept.
17 in Bula lunchroom for a de
grees ceremony and uiitiation of 
freshmen.

Lana Aduddell, president, con
ducted the meeting. Juana Young, 
Marilyn McCall. Betty Salyer, 
and Dianna Teaff received the ju
nior homemaker degree.

Freshmen initiated. Joyce Sow- 
der, Sheryl Medlin, Barbara Claw
son and Debbie Speck.

Linda Grusendrof received the 
1964 Criscu award in recognition 
of outstanding work in homemak
ing. The award was presented by 
Mr.s. M Young, FHA advisor.
Bula Schools

Enrollment this year for Bula 
School exceeds that of last year, 
enrollment consists of 148 in the 
school system.
Bula FFA

Bula FFA officers are; Sammy 
Nichols, president; .Mike Capehart, 
secretary; Dennis Turney, tre<i.-<ur- 
er; Randel Robertson, reporter. 
Gordon McOamels, sentiiiel.
Locals

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Austin 
and her mother, Mrs. Willie Moore 
of Clovis, have returned from a 
vi*it with relatives in Gasbille. 
Ark.

F, L. Simmons has been releas
ed from Medical Arus Hospital. 
Littlefield and is able to be back 
in his grocery store.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Vaughn left 
Saturday for Galveston where she 
entered the hospital for tesu and 
X-rays.

Vm  Tribune Classifieds
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hlem o iTUnnie $ . .

LET'S FACE IT . . , first impressions 
are your face and skin.

Why have wrinkles, acne or pim
ples? There's no need for them at any 
age and they can rob you of your per
sonality, your social standing.

For only a few cents a day (and it's 
the cheapest investment you can make) 
you can put an end to these emba.ras- 
sing problems.

Come in and let us discuss your skin 
problems—show you what Lena Trow- 
er skin care can do for your- '' zni«;qxj

Study club reviews
Mr*. Roj- Brown was hustn* 

Thursday oight for a meeting of 
Elma L. Slaughter Study Club.

A program on parliamentary pro
cedure was given by Mrs. Iva Wil
liams She outlined the 10 pro
cedures most frequently used in 
directing parliamentary buiines. 
Included In the talk were rules for 
addre.ising the chair, duties of the

Parliamentary Law
presiding officers and other for
malities.

The club wiH meet next w;’h 
Mrs. Earl Brownlow on OctL 15.

Members pre,ent for the Oct 
1 meeting were Mrs W M BuS.er. 
Mr* Williams Mrs Elzie B- €ne, 
Mrs C E IXille. M; - Roy Gun
nels. .Mr., li 4ie B Spott- B 
Brownlow Mrs Willie Taylor and 
Mrs Horace Gardner

JUST ARRIVED . . .
Fine Selection of

Coin Collector Supplies
•  PRICE BOOKS •  FOLDERS

•  PLASTIC PERMANENT COIN MOUNTS ,

•  PERSONALIZED NOVELTY COIN GIFTS 
Pennies - Nickels - Dimes - Quarters

Come See These . . . They're Terrific!

RAM BY PHARMACY
FREE DELIVERY - Phone 266-6381 . Nights 266-6871m x

Gold Bond Stamps On All Purchases 
Double Stamps Every Day On Ali Prescriptions

1

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE
ESTATE OF 

ROBERT EARL CRUM.
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that let
ters testamentary upon the Estate 
of Robert Earl Crum, Deceased, 
were issued to us, the undersigned, 
on the 25th day of August. 1964. in 
the proceedings indicated below 
our signatures, which is still pend
ing. and that we now hold such 
letters. All persons having claims 
against said estate, which is being 
administered tn Cochran County, 
Texas, are hereby required to 
present the same to us before suit 
upon same are barred by the ge
neral statutes of limitation, before 
such estate is closed, and within 
the time prescribed by law. Pre
sent said claims to us at P. O. 
Box 934. Morton, Texas.

Dated this 28th day of August. 
1964,

Max M. Bowers 
Elmer Crum

Co-Independent Executors of 
the Estate of Robert Earl Crum, 
Deceased. No. 386. in the County 
Court of Cochran County, Texas. 
Printed in Morton Tribune Octo

ber 8, 1964.

LOOK AT TH^SE SAVINGS
Curtli MaHies, French Provincial Slightly Damaged Innerspring

23 '̂ Television Set Mattress & Box Springs
Solid Cherry Wood —  One year guarantee H O TEc Q U A LITY

LIMITED OFFER! Regularly 99.00 Set20995 >1095O N LY  M m
with trade ■0#

Curtis Mathes and 
General Electric Color TV Sets In Stock 

At All Times

3-Piece Maple Veneer 10 Cubic Foot

Bedroom Suite G E Refrigerator
Chest ■ Dresser • Bed Don't Pass This One Up!

O Q 9 5
H  with electric
*  *  ^  trade

Taylor &  Son Furniture
108 W. Jefferson Phone 266-2941
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OVER J80 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O 'er 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
family.
Th« ethics of their profession prohibits stamps end give-away 
programs.

FRA U M 'S PH ARM ACY
RODNEY C. FRALIN D O IN G  O N E TH IN G  O N LY AND D O IN G  IT W ELL A. A. FRALIN, SR.

Not one single prescription has been fi||e<4 
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Registe 
macist. .  .a record we are proud of.

Highway Local news items of interest

w h i t e f a c e  T H
L E V E L L A N D  2 5

(1 Dtilinu d from  Paxo I)

wt’st cit> limilN to the Maplf turn
off — an el .̂ht mile stretch 

When O'n.lrut tion wui-k b. com- 
pU-teil. Hrtm:ie i.aul. Hw\. 314
and Hw> llti will be refiiiishi-d 
and he similar 'o  the construction 
north of Morton.

Crain, in his relras<>. said the 
construction is pan of the annual 
program for the impnivemenr of 
I S and stale highways o\er the 
state and :s t.he I%5 state high
way .safely and betterment pro
gram as .set up by the Highway 
CommcsSMin.

•Mr>. .“sell Brownd attended to 
business last Thursday in Level- 
land.

Mrs. C. H. Silvers and daughter,
Mr.-. IXm Holman joined the form
er s mcther and sister, Mrs H. L. 
June.- and Muo Abby Jom-s of 
Fort Woruh in San .Angelo this 
weekend, for a visit with relatives

Mr'. Ruoa-rt flail left Monda.s b.v 
tram from Lubbock to return to 
her home m Houston following 
a weekend visit here with her 
mother, Mrs. Scott Hawkins, Lui- 
(la and Bob.

Mr. and Mr». Cecil Jones ol

Bula and Mis Dude Al man of 
Fiwnh, have relumed from a visit 
m fort Worth with th«*ir daugh
ters, Mrs Murra.v .Alesamier and 
Mrs, Kenneth .Millsap and their 
families Kelly Ray accompaiiieJ 
his gramlparents hr>me li>r a few 
wiH'ks visit

Hdcrs ol the congregation ol 
F-a.'t Side Church of Christ have 
invited Dr. Herman Wils'm. Phd, 
of LuotxKk Chnstian College, to 
be cued speaker heie at morning 
and evening services Sunday, CX- 
tober It.

I'se tribune llassilieds

Mrs. Dexter Nebhut 
hosts bridge party

.Mrs. IX'xler Nebhut hosted two 
labli.s ol bridge at her home lues- 
day night. Ihe group of yivung 
malioiis were servi>d refre.shmenls 
by the hostess.

Attending were: Mrs. Lowell 
W'ebb, .Mrs (leorge boring, M.i. 
Jessie Clavton, Mrs. Bob Mayon, 
Mrs. James Cogburn. and Mrs. 
Gisirge Hargroves.

NOTICE
l.e Fleur (iarden Club will meet 

Thursday (today) a: 3 p.m in the 
Cioldt'n .Arrow Rixim of Wig Warn

Happy Hour Ck 
meets on Thurj™,

Mrs. John Hjggird 
P.V Hour Club », her 
day afUTn>on a &hon se-«sM)n conducted 

Bridge wa> plajed , 
menis w rud  to Mn L u ' 
t*'". Mis H S Hawk
C alvin Kn Mr, h o” i

L !■ ^Turn McAlister.
The club will meet (Xiok*i 

Aith Mrs. *

Phoii* \our n̂ yif Id

We Give Double GOLD BOND Stam p s  
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or mors

D O S S

MA.C0a.V4 it :g n  msn for fn#
CocKra»= Cou^*y d wtfOr. of H gh.

F'ta t cf'sirgoo * ♦ho ro- 
tpon$.D> *y K?ep ' ' 9  ♦h# $ gas up «n0 r#ad-

Tho Morto^ rrlpjnt_ Thu^^d

ROSE THEATRE
Morton. Tt.as

Hat. a  Hun. Matinee 1:U  
M->n.-Eii. T:«0

Tonight & Friday
- v ^ l  m v i - '  m v u  i .

Saturday Only  ̂
October 10

titf 5W  i .  V '  . V
^lO iW W S, V f  A T

_ _  -/ ’T-'i-y:,
K i i i f i i a /

I 1
COIOP

j’ Sun., Mon., Tues. 
October 11-12-13

»p«»T BuWL WajE« TOMMV* ■■ C "  I V  W r

IDiffilVES-HmAO SANDS
miilE PERKINS WYMEOFORO
TICHMCOLOrr nVMAVISIOM lilJ

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
October 14-15-16

NEWMAN 

“HUD ! m
I n«iiKX"ii Hitust I t  V

Maintenance
snlinujd from Page It

“ ii .nti) the

we

ao-«. H.s duty \ ont oF the Factors which make 
dr vmq on h-ghwayt in Te>ai and Cochran 
County such a pleasure.

TRIBUNE Photo

Merit certificate 
presented Browne

\ ; !̂tl̂ T.■ .■ if \! fn i for h»..
6 !rt3 days of work with 

.la, pri-'enifd 
Bnmnr. fore- 
Highwav De- 
in t'lK'hran

j . X. 
It
m rre

. ;■ V. H w •< k thf year 
...wi arti need d.ffervm macm- 

n --t f f- di:l?*-̂ rnt 
Ii . luded am 'no tne e<juipmi-nt

ar trastor-. equipped a.rh rotary 
~ " ri (.1 £ !e»r h ,|^  gra.'-- from 
the right of was: truck*, .stj'.on 
wa_err trai carrung ta: k-i
f .- aspna-' mix'.-.rt' m
?■: - J . K i  N i l '- ,* ,  p l - i u , .  '  , r

IT-, and trurV:.
The irquipm:-!!'. le"- ■1̂'Aer-. Jli'iss) and J.

a ■ m,* a . , t.ton;
V-ncijy I.. F.lzie H 
man of th;- Ts-xa-. 
partment dnisMin
( <“jn t\

Th^ award Stth tt» BrtMne
stod h.'- n.oi -:5i!:s staff heHling up 
vfx nraii maintenance-conslrui turn 
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D.ii k.
Defense not offense ha, proven 

!h‘ narm frn- Morton.
In ih< : ': \e  games the defen- 

- mm have -.hutoui the oppieii- 
tion three timr- — Maleshw. 6- 
0. Porta.e*. ft-(i and Dimmitt. k-0.

They have been scored on ui 
■ inly 'AO games the Ofton run
away and the Crosbyton contest.

The Olton -quad mauled the 
Indians in the season opener 21-« 
and the Indiaa- scapled Crosbyton 
2».-8,

The Indians-Aiitelope clash opens 
up at k p m.

Following that game, the In- 
diaas open the conference wars, 
go.ng to Slaton Oct. Ifi, and re
turning here for Homecoming 
against Post Oct. 2.1. All con
ference games will be staged at 
7 10 pm .

SADDIE ( U B
The Cochran County Saddle Club 

—a 4-H project — held a weiner 
roa.'t a* their meeting Saturday on 
the Stanley Henderson farm.

Prior to Ihe party, members of 
the dub practiced riding in older 
that they might participate in the 
Levelland Cotton Parade. Oct. 17. 
A businesa meeting also was held.

a.-'istant district engineer of the 
district headquarters in I.ubhotk 

The aw ard a as presented in con
junction with other activitie.s 
hroughou! Texa.- m i-»ognition of 

Highway Week. Oct. 4-10.
In making the presentation. 

Tucker said:
'Browne and these employes 

under his supervision, have made 
a great contribution in making a 
n alilv the Highway Week slogan, 
Mobility — Our Fifth Freedom .”

Df TK DECOY CARRIFR
B<'g. borrow, or buy a new.s- 

boy a paper - carrying sack and 
use It for carrying duck decoys. 
It IS tough and durable and  has 
room fur a t leas t a do/en blocks. 
It's also easy to tote.

i i ; . . .Parking

J

San Francisco’* most conven
ient hotel . , , just steps from 
dll shopping, theaters, fabu
lous Union Square and down- 
tc-«n business. 300 sparkling 
new rooms with Free TV. Din- 
ing room and coffee shop. 
Adjacent garage parking. Op
posite Airlines Terminal.

SP ECt U FAMILY RATES
Children under 14— Freel 

P. Tr«m«m Mantgtr.
TAYLOR AND O'FARRFLL S T l

SAM FRANCISCO

WE RESERVE f j l E  RIGHT TO LIMIT yUA.VriTIES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

S H O R T E N IN G Mrs. Tucker's 
3-LB. CAN

l(

Ellis Jumbo Site

TAMALES
No. 2'/j Cans

3 | S | 0 0

SoFlin

N A P K I N S
200 Count Plig.

27 *

Morton's Black

PEPPER
4-01. Can

29 '

Circus Assorted F.avor

DRINKS
46-01. Cans

4 i
Fresh

TOMATOES, cello ctn. . . 19c
Eitra Farcy. Red

Delicious APPLES, l b . . . 19c
Bull Nose

BELL PEPPERS, l b . . . 12V2C

Supreme
Old Fashion Sugar 

Cookies
Vanilla Cream Cookies 

Fudge Stick Cookies 
Sugar Giant Cookies
3  PI,. $100

Rosarifa

Mexican Style Dinner. . 49c
Rosarifa Cheese

Enchilada Dinner........... 49c
Shurfine Frozen

Lemonade, 6-oz. can . . 10c

Gladiola Flour lO-lb. Print Bag

'  s i S K S S

F R E E 1

COFFEE Shurfine lb.

E a ch  w eek
f o r ^ O

w e e k s ! ,
'k sa^

E L E G A N T  2 2 -K  G O L D
DINNERWARE
with purchase of $7.00 or more
A fobulout opportMnity fo own booutifwl, quolify 
dinnorworof Eo<h wook for 20 wook$ you will ro» 
co ivt on* ifom froo with your purchoto of $7.00 
O f mor*. You con »ot on ologont toblo for fho fom> 
ity or guotH with tbit truly euftfonding tobloworo.
Tho iovoiy pottorn i% *‘Gold Crown** . . .  oocH ptoco 
it oftroctivoly docorofod with o bond of dolicoto 
bluo ond gonwino 22 -Korot gold ffowor scroll do* 
sign- Stort your sol lodoy! fjL

This Week -  Fruit Bowl

Armour's Shurfine Ellis

TR E E T M I L K C H I L I
12-oz. Can Tall Cans 24- oz. Can

3 9 ‘ 3 i 3 9 ' 4 9 -
Shurfine

INSTANT COFFEE, 6-oz. j a r . ............. 89c
RC COLA, 6-bottle carton. .............. 29c

(plus deposit)

Chuck, lb.............. 49c
I r  7-Bone, lb............ 55c
l l U a > l A r i n ,  lb................. 59c
CLUB STEAK • 69-
SWEn CREAM BUnER w . .  lb .. . .  7)l
HAMBURGER w . 3 i ‘ r
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\dians sSigt by Dimmitt on Palmer's pass steal

:

Get him, boys!
fAS DEFENSIVE m.n Ronald Smart. 62. Bobby Dob»on, 32. miH Coming in on the play are Donnie Dewbre. 72. and Larry
Jrfrmy Joyce. 44. prepare to jtop Dimmitt quarterback Smith. 73. The Indiant beat the Bobcats 8-0.
: Young at he-tklrh end in the grid clash last Friday In Dim- TRIBUNE Photo

H

iv ;^

'I'm coming through'
Man  q u a r t e r b a c k  John St. Clair, subbing tor Injured Coming In from behind is Mike Bruegel, 70, and staging the 

Charles Ledbetter, skirts end enrouto to a 13-yard gainer assault are Ray Bradley, 22, Robert Lindsey, 80. an4
ID-mmiM Bobcat defensivemen come up to put the tackle on. Steve Hutton, 19. TRIBUNE Photo

Kenny Palmer did it againi
Palmer plucked a pass from the 

hands of an intended receiver, 
dashed 45 yards through defensive- 
men to score the only tally of 
the Morton-Uimmitt grid clash Fri
day night. Ihe final score was S 
for Morton, U for Dimmitt.

With the interception, the In
dians were able to dim the Dim
mitt homecoming.

The Indians moved fairly well 
on otfense, but bobbles and penal
ties hobbled them. Defen.se made 
the difference.

Larly in the first quarter, the 
Indians moved to the Dimmitt II- 
yard line, but were penaliied IS 
yards.

After being penalized to the 26- 
yard line, then moved back to the 
19. the two pa.sses — the only 
.Morton aerials of the night — fail
ed and the drive died. Quarterback 
John St Clair, subbing for injur
ed Charles Ledbetter, handed once 
to bobby Dobson and again to 
Sherill Griffith, but niether was 
able to connect on the passes.

In the second period, the Indians 
movid from their own 32 to the 
Bob( at 30, but couldn’t pick up 
necessary yardage on a first down 
gamble and lost the ball.

Shonly after the third period 
opened, it looked as if the Indians 
were on the go. They took a punt 
at the 15 and Jim.my Joyce moved 
it out to the 30. Short punching 
yardage was gained and the Mor
ton squad moved up to the Dim
mitt 19.

On fourth down, with four yards 
to go, Dobvai tiMik the har.doff, 
but fumbled and Dimmitt's Mu
riel Bussey fell on the ball to kill 
the downs.

As the Bobcats got the ball, they 
staged a tough passing attack, with 
quarterback Steve Hutton hitting 
the air.

As they were on their own 
45->ard tine, Hutton backed up to 
pass, aiming down the left side 
of the field.

Palmer, in a move reminicent of 
the .Muleshoe game, dashed in front 
of the receiver, tucked the ball to 
himself and da.shed toward the 
uprights.

He skirted defensivemen and 
cro&sed the doublestripe standing 
up.

With seven seconds left in the 
third period, the score was 6-0 for 
iIk‘ Indians. Dobson plunged ac
ross to add the conversion points 
and the score stood at 8-0.

The Indians threatened no more.
Dimmitt's vaunted passing fail

ed to Jell sufficiently to prove 
much a threat to the Indians.

Just before the first half endi-d.
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Galaxie

of
Christmas

Pretties

' r \

( i (w

You are Cordially invited
to a showing of

Christmas Merchandise 
at White Auto Store

Thursday, October 8 -7  to 9 p.m.

1965 FORDS
on display at our store during 

♦be Christmas showing

Courtesy McCoy Ford Soles
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the Bobcats staged a strong 
drive, moving from their own 30 
to the Morton 6 before giving up 
the ball on downs.

Bobcat Danny Luind oicked up 
the big gainer of the drive, rambl
ing 38 yards from the Indian 48 
to the 10.

It appeared he was gone, but 
St. Clair put on the speed and 
was able to stop him at the 10.

The defensive squad strengthen
ed and held the Bobcats on downs 
at the six-yard line.

The Bobcats move to the Indian 
10-yard line seconds before the 
game ended, but the defensive 
men again put a wall the Dimmitt 
squad could not penetrate.

The drive started late in the 
fourth period on the Bobcat 42.

Hutton shot holes through the 
Indian pass defense — connecting 
on shots of 16. 12, 16, three and 
one yards.

The Bobcat ground game could
n't move the ball, however, and 
the pa.s» offense wasn't sufficient 
to score.

Hutton connected with Dickie 
Dyvier, Tommy Nichols, Don .Mic- 
nehw and Kent Lindsey.

When the Bobcat quarterback 
attempted to gamble on a fourth 
down, six-yard to go situation, he 
was able to hit Limkey, but the 
play only covered one yard and 
the ball went to the Indians who 
just ran out the clixk.

St. Clair. Dobson and Palmer 
were outstand'ng defensive backs, 
with Ernest Chesshir and Ronald 
Smart drawing accolades for 
linemen.

Hutton was the game's outstand
ing passor, hitting nine times out 
of 17 tries. The other Bobcat pa.-s- 
er, Tony Young, hit once on thi-ee 
tries. Dimmitt passing picked up 
83 yards. They gained 124 on the 
ground.

The Indians were able to gain 
183 yards rushing, and drew a 
goose egg on the passing side. 
They tried twice but failed both 
attempts.

Dobson was the game’s leading 
rusher, picking up 108 yards on 
27 carries. That is an average of 
four yards per carry. His biggest 
gainers were 20, 14 and II yards.

Behind him was Land, who pick
ed up 66 yards in 10 carries — 
including his long ramble of 38 
yards.

For the Indians, St. Clair pickisl 
up 34 yards in nine carries, in
cluding one plunge which netted 
13 yards.

Griffith picked up 26 yaids on 
nine carries. Billy Laws carriid 
twice and netted 12 yards. Palmer 
carried only once and got three 
yards that time.

For the Bobcats. Hutton toted 
the ball five times and got 27 
yards. Other Dimmitt ball car
riers picked up:

Young, 18; Bernard Bossett, 15; 
Ray Bradley, one, and Minchew 
lost three yards the only time he 
was the ball-carrier.

Score by quarters 
Morton 0 0 0 8 0 . 8
Dimmitt 0 0 0 0 . 0

Team statistics
Morton Dimmitt

Dobson downgoes
INDIAN H A LFB A CK  Bobby Dobson is hit around the middi* 
as he totes the pigskin as Morton's squad downed the Dimmitt 
Dobcdts 8-0 there last Friday night. Player making the tackle 
is unidentified but Mike Bruegel, 70, is pictured coming in to 
add the weight to bring the Morton boy down.

TRIBUNE Photo

Guajardo makes difference in win 
by Whiteface over Cooper, 26-12

First downs 11 9
Yards rushing 183 124
Yards passing 0 83
Total offense 183 207
pa.sses attempted 2 20
passes completed 0 10
Pas.ses intercepted by 1 0
Fumbles lost 1 0
Punts 1 2
Average 24 39
Penalties 4 2
Yards penalized 50 20

WHITEF.MF — Raymond Gua
jardo made the difference here 
la-.t 1 riday as the Whiteface .An- 
leliipe.s dowiK-d the Cooper Pirat
es, 26-12.

Guajardo accounted for 126 yards 
total offense, nppmg out chunks 
of turf as the .Antelopes .scored In 
the last three quarters to whip the 
Pirates.

The .Antelopes will mei't the Wil
son .Mustangs here Friday in a 
game which promises to be a scor
ing contest.

"The Mustangs are not big. but 
they are .speedy," Coach Dale 
Read said. "They have two backs 
who can do the lOU m about 10.2".

Guajardo, the coach said, is the 
fa.siest man on the Antelope squad 
and he can do the 100 in about II.

Against Cooper, the Antelopes 
opened the scoring midway through 
the second quarter when quarter
back James Moore passed to Gua
jardo in a play which covered 14 
yards.
h The second Whiteface tally ca 
as Guajardo rammed five yards 
through the iddle to cap a drive.

Misire came in for the third 
score as he plunged in from the 
one-y ard line.

A substitute offensive player. 
Darrell Kitchens — who plays 
mostly on defense — scored the 
final .Anieiope tally in the fourth 
period when he broke away and 
rambltx] 35 yartls to mark.

Carl Ehler made both of the Fh- 
rale scores, mining in a from 
three yards out in the second 
period and racing 18 yards to scoi'C 
in the fourth quarter.

The Antelopes racked up 30 
yards total offense, with Guajardo 
adding 112 yards ru.shing and 14 
on the touchdown pass play . He 
carried 20 times.

Coach Read picked Byron Potts 
a guard as outstanding offensive 
lineman.

"He kniK'ked lots of good holes 
in the line that we weie able to 
run through.” the coach .said.

The .Aiuelopes now have a 3-1

record, losing only to R'lpes.
Tabbed as outstanding defen^ve 

men were Henry Kisix, Jimmy 
Newman and Fred Newman.

Eighth graders 
drop heartbreaker 
to Muleshoe, 14-6

The Morton High eighth graders 
dropped a heart-breaker to the 
Muleshoe junior high .squad here 
Tuesday.

The eighth graders led through 
most of the game but lost 14-6 in 
the last 14 seconds

The eighth graders beat Sun
down's gridders here last Thurs
day 18-6.

On the Muleshoe contest. Bryan 
Willis did most of the scoring for 
the eighth graders, marking in the 
second and fourth quarters.

.Morton's boys led 6-0 as the first 
half ended, bu* the Muleshoe 
squad came back in the third and 
fourth quarters to win. In the last 
14-seconds, they pulled a reverse 
which .scored.

Ralph Carrasco recovered twrj 
fumbles for the Morton team, to 
lead the defensive crew.

Danny Williams, regular quart
erback called a good game during 
the first half, but pulled a groin 
musice and did not play during 
the second half. Wayne Thomp
son. called in to quarterback, 
performed admirably, however.

Earlier. Tuesday, the seventh 
grade gridders dropped a game to 
the Muleshoe seventh graders 20- 
14.

Ralph Enrizquez score twice for 
the seventh graders, returning a 
kickoff 60 yards, and adding the 
extra point in the first period. He 
also scored in the fourth quarter.

Thursday, the -seventh graders 
lost to the Whiteface team, 30-12.

L'se Tribune Classifieds

Down you go
BOBBY DOBSON, 32, and Ernest Cheishlr, 84, 
grind Bobcat ballcarrier Bernard Bossett, 33, 
under as he attempted to pick up yardage dur
ing the Morton-Dimrnitt ballgame last Friday.

With Bossett on the ground it Bobcat center 
Dan Petty, 50. The Indians won the contest 
8-0 and were able to dim the Dimmitt home
coming celebration. TRIBUNE Photo
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- ‘ *p note tie* the youth of Morton have
• • n »ie poi ♦ cal tcene to form organ.za-

2 'ecp'** y aR and
'  ir„b cans nne* ♦© tofm a CocH»-an Co^n-

t •«- * ,o j^c a* s * “n^, Rr ♦nar aspousas nor
j  cand-oaces of aitHar Lyndon Johnson or 

T €" it o ran'ari ng upo'' and andorsmg mo$^
:.4* 0- c* yc-jnq eeoD*a.

•n̂  ,Cwn.5 peoc a ot oaf c and cocn^y shou>d take an
* : • jpcc*^ ng campaign is most haarfaning,

c^dp'# '^dst of •^om ar# h gn scKoo studants, 
? y eom»vt^->^cd ^Hair intarest and aettva partic*- 

-■•j "s .* ’-c gove’T '^ent and tha processas ♦hrough
• t* • .t ■ ’ ** “S■ **•

• c r  ‘le ie  »curg oecD'e —  Demoeret end Repub-
• ■ . , • I 'e a  e v-ro^jome m atj'lty  end e de-

*"e fu '.  s of Ou' c c ." ’'y. Our ;*ete. Our coun*y

fOuig peep • ere co f d-:"t.
. 3.  a pec £ I- ' w 'O *0 wo'ii —  t j  give of their 

’ I 'r j  Do'i mfcn'j arQ pryvcai —  to edvencc the cause 
» eve.
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wa ira r '  c oecause they hepoened to have
- »r -- -  , d i-igerojs a.rd heiardout age- 

3jro  p r - '  are facing jc  to the problems of their 
•,,'e - *ie r"-c**er of sens Die, sincere young men end

v c .rg  Deep e --'o-es«-- *Ke fu*jre of Ameriee.
• ' I  ' c“ » * . ' 9  peop e at hard, who must fear for the

Highways mean a lot

Food prices change

Tr s ; Na‘'o-a Hg-w ayweek.
Hig-way wees is a time set aside to remind us of the value 

of rigt-wjys. '* $ e t me wner each of us should ask the question: 
W ia t 30 ‘■■gnways mean to me? My commursity? My state? My 
CoorV'y ?

Poss Div 'no best answer was e«pressed by the la+e Thomas 
McDonald one c* the all time great natiorsa road builders who 
heipc'3 t  3"ee- the American mooifty ere.

A/e we-e not a wealthy natio" when we began improving our 
hignwvys ne sad , 'But the roads themselves helped us create 
new wea th r Pus.ness and ndustry end lend values. So it was not 
Our w,--a'tn ‘hat made our h gnways poss.ole. Rather, it was our 
highways tnat made ou' wea.th possible."

In Taras more than I 900 communities —  like Morton —  are 
entirely dnoendan* on highways for transportation.

It isn't unrealis‘>c to oeiieve that our entire economy would 
coiiapse f tne state highway system suddenly became impassable. 
In periods of storm whole communities virtually are paralysed with 
Out food, medicine or phys.cal a>d until they are brought m over 
reopened highways.

The 66.000 mile Teres highway system is unmatched by any 
in the world —  in size, quality and the numbers of people it serves.

Mobility —  as exemplified by our highway system —  makes 
it possible for us to live in the country and work in the city or live 
in the city and seek recreation in the country.

The four freedoms enunciated in the Atlantic Charter are 
freedom of press end speech, freedom from went end freedom from 
fear.

Texans enjoy an unmeasurable fifth freedom which enhances 
ell of the other four.

That is why it has been picked as the theme for Highway 
Week in Texas. Oct. 4-10.

I "Mobility: Your Fifth Freedom."

H A ,H A / T hfnT  vn̂ € 
A G!?£f\T B it . — >A 

V  r ?  K N O W . T O N C E  D iO
S u m p t i n ' l i k e  T h a t —

- 8 L A m - 8 i

i-.i-i;-. Ciuinty and adjuining counties: Per 
p ree nMnihs Jl ."S OuUkie I'W’bran 

moa-In. C h), three month*. II 7S. To :n- 
w .1 notify u* promptly ol chu:i.:e

a f t e r  waiting fvkORe Than 
A YEAR To GEE “GONE WITH 
The wino,” The Guy who 
Ta k eG her  ThinkG GhE’D 
rather  h ear  HiG V/OlCE 
Than  Cla r k  Ga ^l e '5/ t>x

VIEW S . . .  of other editors
Reprtilnd from the Idiiornl 

Pane of 1H( CO m iV  IR \ 1>L 
JIH RN U  Vpicmbrr H. IW .

Ihiv l> It
It has non Marled officially — 

thi campaign for prrMdenl of 
the I ailed Males Ibe panie is 
between JufiiMn *nd (.vldwaler. 
\ ikI for the tin t tune in decades 
the lines beiwren the two candi
dates are drawn ;-i sharply that 
eyeryon. will be able to under
stand them.

Johnson a. a liberal: (.oldwat- 
er is a ( unseryaliye. Johnson be
lies es Ml biKgsr fioyeriiment 
spendi.ift: Goldwater belieyps in 
smaller guyernmenl sp. nding. 
Jdhnsun wants mure federal rois- 
irol in local aliairs: (A>l<̂  vaiir 
wants less n iitra l in local atfairs. 
Johnson's id- t, mean eser ex
panding government: Onidaaler's 
mean som- cutback in guiem- 
merit. Johnson adsoraies a softer 
approach to Russia: (loidwater ad
vocates a lirmer approach to Rus
sia.

Now. the big question is this: 
Uhich approach lo government do 
must ol the people want? How' 
about youi' I>u >ou know what you 
w ail? ^ou haye from now until 
Noy.mh-r to decide which direc
tion you think the fiovernnu-nl 
shiaild do.

Don't be side-tr*cked and pushed 
H i these basic issues by all lh<- 
whoop-de-da and shouting that |s 
part of a political campaign. Just 
ri-member mat underlying cvery- 
ihing that >s said by ryeryone are 
these firm b> d-rt>ck ideas. I nioy 
the color and raz/le-darzle of the 
campaign, but don't forget the true 
differences that really count. 4nd 
only you can decide whiih ideas 
you think ar.- important.

—Herman i M.nn i Re\ lew
The folk.wing piK-m comes from 

»hi- tira.ham Leader. I; s yyurth 
M me : bought.

Now I sit me down to school
Uhire praying Is against the 

rule.
For this great nation und- r God
Finds public mention of Him 

odd.
Any prayer a class reciten
Nuw violate, the Bill of Rights.
Any lime my head I bow
Become* a Federal mailer 

Now.
Levetland Sun - News

The bigge.st e.ve-!ifter created in 
the Warren -Commission report on 
President Kennedy'', assa.-sination 
was pointing out the lark of co
operation between the FBI and the 
Secret Service.

Accordng to the report, the FBI 
had a file on Lee Har-ey Oswald, 
including the fact that he was em
ployed in the Texas School B<*>k 
Depository which overlooked Pre- 
t-uJent Kennedy's .scheduled motor
cade through Dallas. The Secret 
Service, on the other hand, had no 
file or data on Oswald.

We are well acquainted with 
how secretive the FBI la in re
vealing Information, from the AS- 
CS - rice allotment scandal that 
We reported on along the Texas 
coast three year ago, but it seems 
completely ridiculous that two such 
government agencies should fail to 
communicate with one another.

It .Mamlv to reason that law en
forcement bodies charged with 
such all-important respun.sih>'ily 
as the FBI and Secret Service 
must have cloie contact with one 
aru.nber. F*erhaps the Secret Ser- 
VKe shoud he made a branch of 
the FBI -If VKe versa.

While apparently thorough and 
cvie-.-iye. :he Warren ('ommi.-.ion 
icpm did n-il bring an abs-ilute 
decisiun on the assaH-inatKin- of 
lV—,.den! Kenrudy and Oswald. 
Noth tan  do that Tho-e three 
tia.'.i.n D.il:o.s will be a topic for 
. VA fisatum spetulation and dif- 
:<'ing op.i..-ins for all time

Lamb County Leadt‘r
Government Ownership

Ih.- ii.i ii;id (ills Journal carried 
a:; '"ri, 1- r> t:;'l> which po-nled 
•u; h-> 1 the "ptsip'e planners”

• ■or fetierui go-, rmmen: arr- 
tb-nking and giving .some :r.tj - 
i-.iiN 1 f -wh.it might be m s' re 
.; '.‘i, V- peop;.- .-vtr got cotitrol of 
thn

The ra-e in point wa-i some 
- srimony m a hearing by the Fe
deral power t ommir-i-iiin. dx-signed 
to a . ' '.e a; a "fair pricr for 
gas producers on an area bas;s

The •wi:ne •̂. w.i- Dr .ATred E 
Kahn, a ( oitu-;I I'niversity et-o- 
noist -who sp--ciali£c:- ui oily and
ga- I--on-imii s.

He was !«-ing cross-examined on 
hts :hi-iry of ecorwimic rent and 
bow- this would apply to ga.- pro
ducers

B’-oad'y .-pcjliinp. economic rent 
■ s 'h f increase value of an irre
placeable re-Hirce. .such as land, 
or oil or ga-.. uh.ch stemr. from a 
play of c-oi-imic force* rather 
than from the mve.stment or ac- 
li-m b\ the owner

Hi-r<- s how I! work.': Suppnne 
.vtxi own a gas reser\-e and de
mand pushe-, the fwice up Over a 
pen-id of lime The increased va
lue is a form of economic rent.

Dr Kahn holds the view that 
vou 'houkJn t be able to benefit

From your

Chamber of Commerce
By Jtihnny John--on

Let us take up the challenge 
for better highways during this 
N.ATIONAL HIGHWAY WEEK. 
Highways and their improvement 
is a 'hiw proews that takes a lot 
of work and a great deal of plan
ning on the part of the citieii, ouln- 
ties, and the slate. Let’s not be
labor the need for planning and 
w-orkmg. but dream a little of the 
things that ctxild be in the fu
ture.

First, we know that there will 
be an interstate highway from 
Orange, Texa.-il all the way to 
El Pa.so and on to the west 
coast . . . without a stop light , . , 
without city driving. Well what 
does this mean to this area? Sim
ply this, highway 2U will con
nect IH 10, IH 20. and IH 40. 
Highway 214 runs from Adrian to 
■Seminole and then connects with 
395 that runs through Odeasan and 
then down to what will be IH 10.

Ask anyone what has happaned Fo food prices during tha last 
decada and they'H Fell you that the prices have gone up —  just 
like practically averyfhlng else.

But there's much more to the Food price story than that. 
Here, for instance, is what a bulletin Issued by a food store chain 
organization says:

"In 1963, each person spent for food 16.3 per cent of his 
total before taxes income; 18.8 per cent of his disposable or after

taxes income; 20.2 per cent of his actual expenditures (which didn't 
include savings).

Ten years earlier. In 1953, the three comparable figures were 
19,6 per cent, 22.4 per cent and 24.3 per cent."

During those 10 years, it can be added, there has been a 
great increase in the consumption of what are called convenience 
foods —  those which demand a minimum of time and work on the 
part of the housewife. They are expensive to prepare for the mar. 
ket, because of the labor Involved.

That makas it all the more remarkable that the average family, 
which eats a better and more varied diet then ever before, spends 
less of its income on food.

The credit for this achievement can be divided.
Partly it goes to the farmer for his highly efficient produc

tion methods.
Another part goes to the modern mass merchandisers who 

have found ways to constantly cut costs even while they ve s^  
Improve the quality and quantity of services.

With cotiperation with other towns 
on thi* coniMreting system we 
coukl improve the highway and 
the economy of this area.

Gene Snyder, President of the 
Chamber of Commerce, has ap
pointed Dean Weatherly lo head 
a commUlee to study the possibili
ty of forming a Highway 214 as
sociation. The group will study 
exipansiun of travel and. of course, 
the new industry that will be 
created by increased traffic 
through the area.

Weatherly .says that he will 
contact chambers of Comnn-rce in 
other cities on the 214 system and 
determine their interest in the pro
gram. Now your help is needed to 
get this program underway.

What does increases in traffic 
mean to the area? It means the 
sale of more gas. Thex sale of 
more foexi. The renting of a mcAel 
room. The existing business will 
do a better business. The new 
bu.siness will have to build. The 
builder will have to employ. The 
lot must be purchased.

What sort of planning is needed 
lo take advantage of this increas
ed traffic. The Chamber of Com
merce can arrange to have the 
staff personal of the tourist deve
lopment department of the West 
Texas C of C to come to Morton 
for a course on attracting and 
serv-icing tourists. This course is 
for the waitress, the mechanic and 
service station attendant.

The Highway can be a greet in
dustry in itself if we take advant
age of it. The planning for and 
information concerning the high
ways in this area must be itie 
concern of all business men in 
the community. The more people 
employed the more you will sell. 
The better the highway connec
tions the better chance for manu
facturing industry.

Highlights and sidelighh

Tax bill predictions revel

from such a gsm. that any such 
gam belongs to the gtnt-rnmenl 

Dr. Kunn was a.sked the ques
tion. ''t>> you cuns.<ier that bonus
es and royalties paid by the pro
ducer to the lessor or landowner 
cot>;-lilute economic rent ’ and he 
answered. "Ye* ’

'[>»•' that mean there should 
be no cumpensatMin to the land- 
owner''’’

•’In m\ i.idi;menl there should 
he no c mipensation to :he land- 
0.1 ner. or hu compensation sFuiuld 
be taken away from him by the 
government. ” Dr. Kahn r ^ ie d .

Fantastic a* thi* point of vu-w 
might «c"m to you. the alarming 
thing t<i us that it seems lo be a 
more and rr.o.'-e commonly held 
vu'M point on iJv part of too many 
people in power.

If the goiernment owns the mi
nerals underneath the ground, ra
ther than itie laiKkrwner. then it 
IS -*<>oical :o slate 'hat the govern
ment owns the land itself And 
from there you might say that the 
guvi-rnmen: owns everything and 
we all should woik for the govern
ment.

Thu IS ■-.Kialism, .And it is 
"Sere We c‘em to be heading. 
Defense Spending 

The SuIk of the I'niied States 
annual budget goes for defense 
'Pending, and as such cs just about 
untouchable by rongres-unen who 
want to trim cost.-. It is ha-d to 
argue that a strong defen.se es
tablishment IS tKk vi'al lo this na- 
tMin. and thus dt fense spending is 
pretty mu<h lef' alone.

But along comes the nosv Ge
neral Accoun'ing office and finds 
out that the Air f «irce is a.smg 
dc'fense funds to build a parking 
lot beside the officers swimming 
p<x)l at Andrews ALB. defense mo
ney IS u.s*-d for golf courses, tid
ing .stables and other evsenlial 
ilims.

Makes you wonder if all our 
defense money gets there.

Ochiltree County Herald

ALSTI.N. Tex. — A top finance 
au I horny on slate government m 
hopeful that the Ux bill written 
by the 1»65 Legislature will be 
smaller than many atlvaiit’e prt*- 
dictions have indicated.

Jim Mctirew. reaeaich diieclor 
lor Texas Research League, .said 
F35,OUU.UOU a year in new revenue 
ought to cover the bulk of (lov. 
John tciiuially'* higher educalMin 
piogiani. teacher pay raises and 
about 40 per cent of the budget 
irvereaaes sought by state agen
cies.

McGrew, who addressed Austin'* 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, pro
fessional journalism fraternity, 
made these ’ guess-timate* ":

—About $625,000,000 will be avail
able for general revc-nue spending 
next biennium, including an $83.- 
OUU.UOO surplus at the end of the 
present fiscal period. That's $153,- 
UUO.lMO above the preaent level.

—With no new taxes at all. Ihe 
Legislature could provide up to 
$120 ooo.noo ia additional general 
revenue spending for higher i-du- 
ralion and maybe $45,000,300 more 
for su te  departments and agen
cies

—An added $60,000,000 pl-as in 
revenue iper bienniam) would fin
ance the state 's ST4.000.0UU share 
of a $45 a-month pay ratse for pub
lic school teacher* as well.

Texas Commissioner on Higher 
Education recommended $830.00,- 
000 mure fur higher education 
from general revenue Governor's 
Committee on Education Beyond 
the High School recommened an 
increase of $105.QUO.000 But it sug- 
gi'sted doubling tuitions which 
would reduce the general revenue 
hike to $120,000,000 State Hospitals 
and Special Schoots, the judiciary 
and other state agencies have put 
in for $112,000,000 more than the 
current budget.

Asked where additional money 
likely would come from, both Mc
Grew and hu bos*. League Direc
tor Alvin A Burger, noted that 
restoralHM of tFie $2 75 corporation 
franchLse tax rate, removal o( 
exemptions in the present sale* 
tax or raising of tFie rate would 
be big revenue producer*. They 
made no recommendation.

JUBS FILLED — Larry Temple. 
2i, lurmerly of Plains lew. was 
named by Governor Connally a.s 
hi* executive axsutant to lucceed 
Howard Kiwe, who returned to law 
practice m Midland

Connally appointed FaFward H. 
Harte, publi.sher of the Corpus 
Christ! Caller-Times, to succeed 
Vann Kennedy, Corpus Christ' ra
dio executive, who re.signed from 
the Fexas State Histoncal Survey 
Committee.

A-G OPINIO.N'S — Atly. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr clarified an earlier 
npinion and held that a county can 
spend money on transportation 
surveys for development of county 
road systems.

In a torrent of other opinions 
released recently. Carr held t.bal:

County judges are required to 
call elections for creating mosquito 
control districts on petition of 200 
voters . . .  A veteran discharged 
at his own request before termi
nation of his enlistment is not 
eligible for benefits under the Ha
zelwood (aid to college students) 
act . . . Guadalupe County can 
accept roads and public ways of 
the Treasure Island subdivision 
without further dedication . . . Pro
perly optioned for purchase after 
January 1 should be listed for 
taxation in optioner’s name . . 
State Veterans Land Board may 
adopt a rule or regulation authoriz
ing veterans’ loans to bo prepaid 
at any time, with interest charg
ed only to date of final payment 
- . . Galveston County can pay for 
gasoline in private boats used by 
the sheriff for official duties . . 
Salary must be paid to persons 
-serving out the unexpired term of 
a county school superintendent 
even though the post has been 
abolished by vote . . . Property 
tax funds can be used for pur
chase of right-of-way for federal, 
state and county highwa>-s and la
teral roads . . .  A sheriff has 
authority to award commuta
tion of time for good conduct to a 
county jail prisoner . . .  A cor
poration is entitled to a license 
from the Texas Liquor Control 
Board if 51 per cent of its issued 
Slock is owned by persexis who 
have been U.S. citizens and Texas 
residents for three years and po.s- 
sew other qualifications . . . Mos
quito control tax levies must be 
part of the 80-cent constitutional 
limit . , . Special fuel tax refunds 
may be made where fuels have 
been lost by accident.

GOV. APPLAUDS REPORT — 
The Warren Commission's report 
on the assassination of President 
Kennedy has received Governor 
Connally’g approval.

Connally, who was seriously 
wounded by the assassin, stated 
that reading the report brought 
back memories he had tried to 
put aside.

Carr * summation on the assas
sination followed the Warren re
port. Several volumes of exhibits, 
consisting of evidence and infor
mation collected by Texas officials.

’*** »tate report and 
will be displayed in the au te  ar- 
chives.

Connally told newsmen he sup
ports tighter security measures by

IN FULL SWING'.
state and local police guarding 
major public officials.

ESTES PROBE A State De
partment of Public Safety investi
gation of Billie Sol Estes will con
tinue ' until all ramifications” are 
cleared, Connally told a press con
ference.

Sen Ralph Yarbortxigh has chal
lenged authority of the DPS to look 
into allegatiuos that he reci.ved 
$50,000 from E-vles. wTio now faces 
prison sentences for swindling.

Connally said of the DPS; ” lt 
has a clear duty and re^pon'ibili- 
ty with respect to law enforcement. 
It i* not a political organization. 
It has nut b ^ n  used as such, and 
will not be used as such if 1 
have anv thing to do with it”

A Yarborough campaign aide, 
Fagan Diikvon of Aust'n. is-ied 
a release in which he said he ha.' 
information that E.stes ha* made 
a statement bearing out an FBI 
investigation report tFiat there was 
no $50,000 gift to Yartioraugh.

W.ATFR PRO.IEECTS — R.pre- 
sentative* of eight East Texas auil 
cun.vervdtiun districts have been 
conferring with Texas Water t om- 
mtsssion staffer* about a pn'pus-il 
for a Southeast Texas Ri -’-.i’ --s 
Conservation and DeveFipment 
Project.

They are mapping a plan for 
coordination of all existing water 
projects in their jurisdictions, as 
well as others being projected. *o 
that recrealMinal f1i*id control, 
drainage, le v . and -n l conserva
tion units will be utilized to the 
fullest.

Counties involved are Newton. 
Tyler. Hardm. Polk. Jasper, Jef- 
fei'son. Orange. Chamber.' and 
parts of Liberty and San Jacinto 
counties.

It is expected that the districts 
will go next to the Slate Soil Con
servation Board. They hope to 
present a plan to the U S: De
partment of Agriculture, which— 
if approvixl — would designate an 
agency to do the actual de'igning. 
Designated agency probably would 
be the Soil Conservation Service.

Assistance plan, called the Re
sources. Conservation and Deve
lopment Act, was passed in 1962. 
But It just now is getting under
way.

Act provides that the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture pays for 
the planning and participating in 
recreational and other facilities on 
a local sharing ba.sis.

DAM HI ARI.'MG SET — On Oc
tober 19 Texas Water Commission 
will hear arguments on applica- 
fion of the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District. Big Spring, to 
relocate a dam in Coke County. 
Arguments are .-.et for the same 
day on whether or delay considera
tion of the application.

District wants to increase re
servoir capacity of the project to 
488,760-acre feet. Lower Colorado 
River Authority has objected lo 
the amended application.

Commissioner set October 26 for 
hearing the application of Houston 
Lighting and Power Company to 
take 3.600,000-acre feet of water a 
year from Dickinson Bay for in- 
du.strial purposes.

GREEN BELT DAM — Texas 
Water Commission approved the 
request of Green Belt Municipal 
and Industrial Water Authority to 
move its proposed dam and re
servoir site from the Salt Fork of 
the Red River upstream lo a point 
about five miles from Childress.

Engineer S. W, Freese said the 
location was necessary because 
clay material,* in the bottom of 
the salt Fork location weren’t 
strong enough to bear the propos
ed dam.

State Sen. Andy Rogers of Chil
dress says that any site is alright 
with his constitutents, just so long 
as they get wafer soon. Rogers 
said. “ People in Childre.ss have 
started hauling bath water, be
cause if they use local water they 
smell worse after a bath than be
fore”

t r a v e l  WRITERS TOUR SET
An expected 30 out-of-.state ma

gazine and newspaper travel writ
ers will be treated lo activitie* as

varied u  
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th PWns' bird dog trials slated
..nniial lull trial Ilf the South thf nomi _____|np^ annual fall trial of the South 
Bird Dog and Field Trial 

tviCiation will Beld Oct, 13, 
1 Thiirnlon Shiailinit Preserve, six 

north of f.iHkney.
_ contest ii a walking amatu- 

l iooting dog trial with live birds 
l b, shot over the pointing dogs, 

feirys will be judged on wing 
* 1 shot, but will he evaluatinl on

Ihf point system.
participating 

are a.sked to attend the drawtiig 
or biai e., at 8 3il p.m, (Kt, 9 at

uK.'"'""'
Interested participants unable to 

attend the drawing., are asked to 
comaci Bill But ledge, 1311 40lh, 
Lubbix'k. lor legistration.

Whtd erosion predicteil 
as number one problem

TRY THE

M O RTO N  DRUG
phone 266-7191

•  Prescriptions
•  Gifts

•  Cosmetics

First For Phone 266-3241

I Medicines •  Vitamins 
•  Toys •  Film 

Perfumes •  Toiletries 
I Baby Needs •  School Supplies
Cochran County's Most Completa Drug Stort

"Your Health Is Our Business"
FREE DELIVERY —  CONVENIENT PARKING  

Just W est of First State Bank

'Wind erosion is and will be the 
number one conservation pri>b- 
lem these next few months. ’ Al
ton lajdor. Soil Conseivalionist, 
as.,i»tiiig the Cochran Soil Conser
vation District said.

One of the better ways to com
bat this inevitable problem u to 
utilize all means of soil surface 
cover left from this year’s crop 
stubble. Ihe use of minimum till- 
aj^ with large sweeps or blades 
will not destroy these residues. 
This will leave a maximum 
amount of stubble on the surface 
and give the greatest protection 
tu the -soil.

Properly managed stubble thin 
fall and winter will also be a big 
help next spring when ihat first 
planting of cotton is in the ground. 
A good stubbie cover on the sur
face at this time will be the dif
ference in saving that first plant
ing during the windy spring weath
er and a late replant job.

This stubble can be of such great 
help when managed properly that

TO GET THAT

NEW
I You've Been Thinking About!

1^

!i

PLENTY OF

1965 Fords
and Pickups

on our lot now . . *

GOING AT

Best Prices Around!
You owe it to yourself to

Check With Us Before You Buy

h

. *****^*

'SJSrw, -IT .-.r— ''

m
A  Few 1964'$ Left

. . . p h i s  a good group of

CLEAN USED CARS
due to the tremendous response on 
new 1964 units

McCOY FORD SALES
Your Friendly FORD Dealer 

219 W . W ..h iS 9 f"

it far outweighs those factors that 
favor turning the residue under. 
Weigh those faciors fur maintain
ing that stubble on the surface and 
plan all tillage operaliuns to sup
plement any inad<‘quacy the stub
ble might have for erusitm coiv 
trol

“ Proper planning and manage
ment now will put you one jump 
ahead of the inevitable West Tex 
as winds that are coming," Tay
lor concluded.

Screwworm cose 
reported near 
Silverton area

A confirmed case of screwworm 
has been reported from Briscoe 
County.

Officials of the Southwest Screw
worm Eradication Program said 
the case was found on a ranch 
about 20 miles northeast of Silver- 
ton and is the first reported case 
of screwworm, since last fall on 
the High Plains.

The screwworm infestation was 
found in the eye of an animal. At 
the present time, program officials 
say origin of the case is unknown. 
It is not known whether the case 
was in cattle brought in from ano
ther area or in cattle which has 
been on the ranch for some time.

Action has already been taken 
to find out more about the case 
and to get control measures under
way in the area where the case 
was found. Sterile screwworm flies 
will be dropped over the invested 
area within 24 to 48 hours.

Close checks on your livestock is 
vital at this time, says Dixon Hub- 
hard. Extension Livestock Specia
list. Lubbock.

Keep slock under close surveil
lance and call County Agent Hom
er E. Thompson at once if an 
animal is found that is thought 
to be infested with screwworms. 
Thompson can send some of the 
maggots to the Screwworm Eradi
cation Center at Mission, or you 
may secure vials for this purpose 
at the County Agent’s office. If 
they are found to be screwwormB, 
you will be quickly notified.

Don Rummel, Area Extension 
Entomologist says all producers 
should use an approved smear or 
repeHant on all wounds or other 
cut areas on any livestock. This 
is doubly important at this time, 
since screwworms migrate fa.st 
during the damp, cooler weather 
experienced lately.

Any further information concern
ing this problem can be obtained 
from Thompson’s office.

Morton freshmen 
grab win over 
Sudan B, 24-0

The Morton High School fresh
men gridders defeated the Sudan 
B .-<quad 24-0 last Thursday after
noon at Sudan.

Jerry Hoover started the scor
ing off with a 37-yard run in the 
second quarter. Jimmy Waters 
added the two points.

Donnie Ray Harvey raced 26 
yards for the second score in the 
third [ieriod and Waters again 
came in with the conversion 
points.

Waters then scored from 12- 
yards out in the fourth period and 
also added the conversion.

The freshmen will meet the Sea- 
graves B squad here Thursday at 
7 p.m.

Two civil law suits 
filed in district court

Suits filed in 121st District court 
here during the past week include: 

Ervin Eugene Miller and wife 
vs. Hubert Wilson and wife, peti
tion for a bill of review in re
ference to an adoption hearing;

and Hancock Grain Co. vs. B. 
D. Crawford, suit for debt in rela
tion to an alleged debt of $1,100.

Teri Harris was In Lubbock on
Thursday afternoon for a check
up of a hip broken in July. Teri 
uses a wheel chair at school, oth
erwise gets around on crutches. 
She was accompanied to Lubbock 
by her mother, Mrs. Bill Harris.

BUY NOW
SAVE up to 15%

on BURCH

TANDEM DISCS
6ft. to 14 ft. 

— 18" to 20" disci 
— Wh'tto iron or 

Boll booring 
— 3 pt. hitch or 

whooi typo

McMostur 
Tractor Co.

306 N. MAIN PH. 266-2341

Do this

To prevent this

County Agent's report
By Homi'r Thompson 
LIVESTOCK FEED

Information has been received 
on using beet tops for livestock 
feed. The following is one method 
to use. Another method will be 
given next week in the County 
Agent’s column.

Research data from many sour
ces indicate that sugar beet tops 
have a high feed value for cattle 
and sheep. But these tops must be 
handled properly - tops containing 
dirt and foreign material or ones 
that are damaged by tractors 
and other harveating equipment 
have much lower feed value.

High quality is neceasary in bMt 
tops if they are to be attractive 
and profitable to the livestock pro
ducer.

There are five main wa.t"* that 
beet tops can be utilized by live
stock and pa.sturing is the moHt 
popular method ustsd at present 
for both cattle and sheep. But is 
not necessarily the b» t. This 
utilization method has been prac
ticed again and again becau.se 
there is less labor invoh-ed.

Pasture feeding is a wasteful 
way to utilize beet tops. The tops 
in the field are subject to bad 
weather and are likely to be tram
pled by the livestock. This cuts 
their value considerably.

In addition, the following extra 
costs cannot be overlooked, fenc
ing of fields, developing water and 
hauling livestock to and from the 
fields.

In the field, cattle and .sheep 
often choke on the beet crowns. 
The animals trample the soil and 
la necessary to delay preparing 
the land for future crops until the 
feeding period is over.

Research has shown that the 
average acre of beet tops dry cur
ed (three tons) will prochice from 
100 to 125 pounds of gain per acre 
under pasturing conditions. One 
acre of tops should carry one ani
mal unit (5 sheep or one mature 
cow or steer weighing 1.000 lbs.) 
about 80 days under good weather 
conditions. The daily gain should 
be from 1-1/3 to 1-V4 pounds per 
head per day where no supplemen
tary feed is used. Since the chemi
cal analysis of beet topi is similar 
to that of alfalfa hay, supplemen
tary feeding should be similar to 
that for alfalfa.

California research shows that 
a good supplement for cattle being 
pastured on beet tops would be 
approximately 5 to 7 pounds of 
ground barley per head per day. 
Milo could undoubtedly be used in 
the same way. On this type of 
ration, you can expect 2 pounds 
per head per day gain or “good- 
to<hoice” slaughter cattle in 80 
to lOO days. Since beet tops may be 
low in phosphorus and high in 
oxalic acid, it is good practice to 
maintain salt, bone meal and lime
stone in open troughs as free 
choice for the livestock.

The price the livestock man will 
pay for beet tops is usually based 
on the number of tons of beet 
roots produced. For an example, 
a 20-ton beet crop would return 
$10 per acre to the beet grower if 
the tops were sold on the basis 
of 50 cents per ton of roots. In 
this case the cattleman would be 
expected to fence the beet fieldt, 
develop water, furnish any supple

mentary feed for the livestock and 
pay for hauling the cattle to and 
from the fields. In addition, he 
should assume all death losses.

Another deal might be made to 
have the livestock man pay the 
grower (at market price) half 
the gain that the livestock made 
during the pasturing period.

The beet grower might sell the 
tops outright at so much per head 
per day. This would vary. The 
usual amount averages between 8 
and 12 cents per animal unit.

The manure the livestock pro
duce in 10 days while pasturing 
on beet tops should run approxi
mately $5.00 per animal unit. This 
figure it based on the price of 
$2.50 per ton of manure.

4-H CU  B SCHEDLLE
Oct. 12 — Whiteface 4-H Club 

meeting at school cafeteria at 7:30 
p.m. for program on Well Dres.sed 
4-H’er to be presented by Royce 
Hanna.

Oct. 14 — Tractor subject matter 
group meets at BedweU Imple
ment Company at 4:30 p.m. with 
Herman Bedwell.

Mrs. L. F. HargrPVe was a busi
ness visitor last Thursday in Lub
bock.
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Entries being taken for National 
Merit Scholarship qualifying test

All Morton High Schiwl gradua
tes of 191)6 who Wish to enter tne 
196:’)-66 National Merit Scholarship 
tompetilum may regLs:er now at 
the high school office, ( harle.i Bo
wen. cuunnelui, suid.

The qualifying test will be given 
in the school at 9 a m. Tuesday, 
•March 9, 1965.

A student at the school. Warren 
Williamson, is a semi-fmalUt for 
the 1964-65 scholarship.

Students who will complete high 
school in 1966 and enter college 
the same year are eligible for 
scholarship consideration in the 
.Merit program .Merit Schola."hips 
are four year awards where the 
amount of the stipend is deter
mined by the need of the winner.

To receive consideration, the stu
dent must take the test when it 
is offered in his school A fee of 
$1 must be paid.

An> interested student unable to 
pay the fee should consult Bowen.

A student's performance on the 
qualifying U-st also provides him 
or her with mformation useful m 
career planning or in selecting 
courses lo high schixii or college.

After the test, each participant 
receives the "Handlxok for .Merit 
Program Panicipants'’ prepared 
by Science Research Associates, 
the testing agency. Lhe book is 
designed to help students under
stand their individual test results, 
make comparkions with scares of 
high school students across the

country a.id to use this informa
tion in making educational and vo
cational plans. They . ' o can 
It-a.'n moie about their education 
stn-ngih- and weaknev-ies, w Ih 'H- 
cr they pian to attend colle;;e or 
not.

In addition to the award- made 
by the .National .Merit Scholarship 
Corp.. some 230 business corpora
tions, foundations, college.-, profes
sional a-iiKiation.c unions trusts 
and individuals give scholarships 
through the .Merit program.

N.M.sC was established in 1955 
by the grants from the Ford Foun
dation and Carnegie Corporatam. 
An additional Ford Foundation 
grant to extend the program 
through 1970 was announced in 
1962

If you're thinking 
about painting . . .

Why Not U;e Ih* Best . . .

L U C I T E
DuPont's Wonder Paint?

Byron's 
Auto Supply

By the Traffic Light, Morton

S t a t e

O F T K X A S
'EXPOSITION OF U6K1S AMD HOWEIiS

fume m  hew SWISS SNTRIDE lowctsr amuslmlnt bidc in the mtiow 'I

n . \ i i - YEN XEliT AI .X ME>rr
E V E .X X t*

H U E 'S  LOVE. M trtd ith  Willsoa’s 
l«tM t Broadway musical hit. Nightly 
• :M, Oct. 9-24. MatinaM 2 M  p.nu 
Sat.. Sun.. Wad.. Oct. IS-U. Pricaat 
SS.BEs $4 95, $4.40, $3.M. $2J 9,
_____________ Muatc Hall.
ICE CAPADC8 . Nightly 7 :M Mon.*
Thurt.. S.30 p m. FrL>8at. Matlneas 
2:30 p.m. Sat... 1 ;3Q A 1:30 p.m. Sun.
]»ricet: $4. fl.SO. $2 .7$, $$ 2$. SpaciU
cbildran'a pricaa Moa.-Thurs.: $3g

•*BAB.\OE o r  LIGHTS AND
H  r t o w u s *

NighUy at 6:43 p.m.
CX3LOSB \L riF:E CIECUS 

MOBIL SKY EEVl E •  MIDWAY^
**G«BAT MOME.ST8  IN FASHION^ I
Praa Styla g *  4 p.m. |

VFomrn'a HMg.
T IX A 8  KITCHEN WINDOW '  ,

••LTT8  FACE IT* ^  •;
Coamatic and Grooming Damonatrs* * 

ticna Daily. Woman’a Bldg. •
IV  STL'DIO. Ftaturmf )ulia Brnell.
Mr. Papparmint. other popular start 
oa WPAA TV. Cat Bidg.

8 P C C I .\ l4  K H R B  A T T R A C T I O N S
Mon . Oct. 12. Faatt«al Mexicana.

Cottoa Bowl. • p.B.
Tucf). Oct. IS. Texas Music FestivaL 

Cottoa Bawl, i  p.m.
Wed.. Oct. 14. Dallas Osy progrsB>

Cottoa Bowl. 7:30 p.m.
Thurs., Oet. 18. D tllss Symphony 

Sgactscutar^Cotto^^owl^^^jm^

OCT. 10-25 IN OALLAS

hn.,.uct. It. Mamary Tattoo. Goiioa 
Bowl, g p.m.

Tata., O ct 20- East Taxtt oa Paradm 
Cottoa Bowt 8 p.m.

Wad.. Oct. St. Jam CoaccrL Coll* 
aauffl, • p.m.

L I V E S T O C K  I
PAN-AMEKICAN UVESTOf^K 

EXPOSITION. Oct. 10-tB. 
laaior UNXSTOCK SHOW. Oct. lt-24.

POULTKY SHOWS. Oct. 10. 11. 17.

I H O R S E  HI I O V A S  
FINE SHOkV HORSES. Oct, a-ts.
OPEN CUTTING HORSE CONTESTe 

Oct. 14-15.
Q U AR TU  HORSE SHOW. Oct. 13-lt.
KATIONAL ARABIAN HORSE SHOW. 

Oct. 2S-S5.

£ X f r I I R I T S
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL 

TRADE FAIR 
WONDERFl'L WORLD 

o r  FINE lEIAELRY 
SOUTHWESTERN HISTORICAL 

WAX MtSEVM
ACRlCtLTLRE BLDG. L ive animalD

______and recraatioo exhibits. _
WOMEV*S BLDG. Fashloa shows, 
priae-winmng entries la handicrafts 
hobbies, domestic arts. Coatasts aM

special activities.________
IHS ArrOMOBILE SHOW ^  

ELECTRIC BLDG. •  GAS BLDG.  ̂
FFA CHILDREN'S BARNY ARD '  

ANTIQUE AUTO SHOW
THE ACE OF STE.AM

IVHAT. 
BLONDE.

FROM THE HERD of Herefords he just bought. . . and financed 
with a farm loan from First State Bank. Be wise — finance your 
farm improvements with a low-cost farm loan from First State 
Bank.

YOU* FINANCIAL 
FRIEND 

MfMiER F D.I.e.

MORTON, TEXAS
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A n  i n v e s t m e n t  i n  Y o u r  F u t u r e

t i n  IM'H or tHRIST 
!.<«• Serci-at, Praachor
S. W. iad and Ta>iur

Sunday!
Radio Broadc 
B.l>le Qaaa.
Vorsliip

8 45 a m. 
IU:00 a.m. 

10 45 a m. 
7.00 pjn.Evemaj W ontup_

Wedaeadaya—
Midw««k Btbl* Claaa—8.00 p.m. 

it  It it

ruLST  5trrHom.<«T i -h i  s a s  
U. r. UuoB. PaaUtf 

4U West Taylor
Suadaya—
Qiurca School Seasioo__9 45 a m
Uoming

W' rsoip Sarvios____ 10 55 a A
Eveoin^

Fciiowaaip Prograiii_8:00 p m. 
Cvcain^

W oisnip San’ica_____7.-00 p A
Woodays—
Each Ktrat Muoday, OClicial

Buard Meruag____ h.JO p .A
Each Em t 51oo>lay 

CunuxuiikioB MeuiOerstup oo
Evangei.am.---- -----  7 :00 p a

Second aad Fourth Monday 
Wealeyaa Serv. Ouiid 8 uO p .A  

7\ic»days—
W'jinena Society ot

CturaiiAa Service___I .X  am.
£acn iiecuod Saiurday. Metiiodiat Mea I Breaalaii' 7 .uo •.u.

* * *
rUUiT BAPTIMT CHI K4H 

Fred Tbomas. Pastor
XU  10. Eim

• »-a » ♦ e a s a a s a a s a e s ha »e s a a «»a e «  a  ̂s s e a a h e e e e e s e s e t e e s e e e e e e e e e e e s s e e e e e e e e  e ^ e . • e • a • *V* e e e a a s a e e a a e e e s s e s s <s e a a e e e e s s e a e e * « e e a s e e e e e e e a e e e e s s e s e s  • a • e ia***#' *»*«*«*» *.*.*a*a*«*.*.*»*a*»*o*̂*%*. *«*»*«*. *.*.*I*.*.*»*.*.*.*.*,* • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • ♦ • . . •

a«>
*' i 1st’
■

h\ *« a a a /a a a a _ a a a •■. a a a a
^ « a a a •â a a a

S<?* f

-c;*

Sunday*—
Sunday School 9 45 a.m.
Mumng Worsmp d l IX. a.m.
Traiomg L'a,oo.. _6 .ju p.m.
Evening W ursoip_____ 7.UU puo.
Monday*—
G. A. Auxiliary Meet.._4.u6 p.m.
SunOcam Meetings____4.u5 pm.
Heien Nixoc W.M.U__ _ 4 .06 p.aL
Tuesdays—
Burnett aad Anna

SaLee Circ.ea_____ _ 9 .X  a m.
Wednesuay*—
Midweca Scrvio*—— -7.30 pua

★  ♦ ★
8PA.M.SH

k88E.MRl.% UF uoo ( H l B iB  
8IXTO K.V.MLUEZ 

N. £. Filth sod W daoa
Sunday—
Sunday School_ -i0:00 a A  

-li.UU a.AMv̂ nung Worsnip.
Evening

Evangelistic Servioe_7.X p A  
Wednesday —
Evendig biDia Study__ 8:00 p .A
Friday—
Evening Prayer Meel.-8:U0 p .A  

it it it

E.\8T SIDE 
t m  iU U UF ( HKLHT8 

Eddie Swlaoey, Preacbee 
704 East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study. .10:00 a .A
Children s Class & Visitation

7:% pm.
Worsh.p_____________10:45 a .A
Song Pracuce_________ 6:X p . A
Worsh.p______________7 :00 p A
Friday —
Ladies' Bible Qass —.  9.30 a a
Wedneadaya—
Midweek Service ____  8.00 pm.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • I'enemtioHS
Isn 't it  g rand when the whole fam ily  reunites on 

holidays or on ann iversaries! How good to see g rand
parents and g rea t g randparen ts and the new crop of 
babies. Seeing them all together gives you a feeling of 
continuity, and a sense of oneness w ith  all creation.

I t  gives you, also, a glimpse of God’s plan in the life 
cycle. When you see the off-spring of the p a tria rch  
grandfather, you m arvel a t  the g rea t legacy he is 
bequeathing the world. All the children th a t have issued 
from  him are in themselves a g re a t contribution to the 
world of mankind.

S; There is marvelous potential in  all these spirits. The 
g rea t things they will do th rill your h ea rt when you 
contemplate them.
I  This legacy of lives and sp ir it can be strengthened, 
::wcetcncd and nourished by the church. We invite you 
lA. Idke your fam iiy to church th is week.

• • • • • • • • • %  ...........
C \  • • • • • • • •

*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*«
» » • —- 4 «» < Ji.:

• • •«r : r 5 -

• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • «• • • • • • • •• • • • • •

'Sm
fOl

TTie Church i$ God's oppointed ogenc)r in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His lovt 
for mon and of His demand for man to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so. 
dear will inevilobly perish. Therefore, evea 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of him
self ond his fomily. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold and porticipote in 
the Church because it tells the truth about 
man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
done will set him free to live os a child of 
God.

*' ^Coleman Adv. Ser., P. O. Box 20007, Dallas 20, Texas

> • • • • • • • • • • •  • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <• • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • •I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <•*• • • • • • • • • • • • • • *.* * <
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AB8EMBLT OF OOD C VlId  
O. A. WetaoB, Pmut 

Jetlenon tod Thud 
Sunday*—
Sunday SehooL______ S:45 *«
Morning Wor»hip_____u  .^
Evening

Ev*ngeli*Uo Servu»_7;00 
Wednesday*— '
N.gbt Prayer Meeting tad 

(3irist Ambajaador t
Convene Together__T JO n*

Thuradaya— '
Every 1st and 3rd. Womeo-i 

Miasionary CS»uncU.._J;M a* 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Missiooette Qub___ 4Jo p*

*  *  *

PISST m im io n a r i 
b a p t ist  IHIMM

VlUiam S. Hobwa, P^m  
Main and Taylor 

Radio Broadcast ._9:Usa.
-1U:U( SA
-U.OO IA  —8:00 PA 
-7:00 PA

Sunday School
Morning Worship__
Training Service___
Evening Wonthip__
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle___ 2:30pA
Edna Builard Cucic—_3.00 pA
GMA and LMB_______4 IK pA
Sunbeams_________ _3;U0 pA
WedneMlays—
Mid-Week Warship___ 8.-00 pA

♦ ¥ ♦
BT. A.\N'S 

CATUUUL LUl UtM
The Be*. Lewreor. O. BuMsA

PaaUir
8th smd WaanmgiA Sii.

Mas* ScbetFile—
Sunday 9:00 and UKIO SA 
Monday— ^ — 7:0e tA  

7 OO sA
Wednesday _ _ _ 8 : 0 0  pA 
Thursday— 7.00 t A

Friday (lat ol Munthl—l.uO pA 
E'nday (2nd, 3rd A 4Uii 7:U0tA

Saturday__________ 8.30 sA
Saturday — Catechism OaA 

9:U0 to 1U:UU t .A  
Coolesaiuns—

Saturday__— _7:30 pA
Week Days______ Uelort Bsa

Baptukois: By Appointiucat

¥ ¥
rURST BAPTIST 5LEX1CAB 

MISSIU.N

Ella* Valerie

Su,ndayn—
Sunday School------ 10:00 SA
Morning Worship.-___ U:00 SA
Training Unioa. 7:00 DA
Evening Worship— 8:00 pA

i  *  *

HEW TBUnTT B.APTIW 
CUL'BCU

O. O. MuUla, r**t«t 
3rd and Jackson 

Sundays—
Sunday School-----------9-tS
Morning Worship Secord 

and Fourth Sunday* :W am 
H M. S___________ _4:fl0 P®-
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service- _7;00pB-

Bedwell lmpl«ment
219 E. Jetterson -  366-3281

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More

Wih
Cobb's of Morton

266-51U

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hiil Western Irrigation
N. Main -  366-26U

Morton Building Supply
Redi-Mix Cooerete — Sand and R̂ >ck 

2nd A JeHersoe — 36S-69U

Luper Tire end Supply
108 E. Waahingtoe — 366-3ZU

McCoy Ford Seles and Service
219 W. Washlngtoa — 266-4431

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NW 3rd -  306-4B61

Trwetfs Food Storo

2U NW U t — 36BJ3S1

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washlngtoa — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
2U1 NW 1st — 266-5861

Woolam Implement Company
366 son

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank you

Morton Tribune
Printers — PublislierB

Morton Spraying A Fertilizing, Inc
m  N. Main — 286-8101

People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People: 

Morton Co-op Gin
P & B Automotive

110 SE 1st SL -  266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
» 1  E. Washington — 266^041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor -  266-4471

The Trading Post
11. (1. Pollard — Ph(*)o 2Wi-217l

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. WUson -  266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

WaMiingtoo a  Main — 20S-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northslde Bqoam — tM-UZl

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Uem and Jewel ChesbOT 

36S-4461

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. WashlDaton — 366-2311 or 266-3361 

Compliments ol
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin 

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer
•10 W. Washington — 266-4731

Willis insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Cochran Power & > ’ iht
L. Ropfier. Managpi 

115 W. Wasbitigton — 266-28C1

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Mam — 266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
. .  u f*ropane — Butane — Oils 
Mulcshoc Ilwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Nite 266-4247

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Compliments of
Kromer Gin Company

606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

Compliments of
Morgen Oil Company

501 N. Main — 266-4666

Wigwam Drive-In Restaurant
"Open Seven Days A 

614 Levelland Hiway — 266-6UW

Loran-Tatham Co.

Rt. 2, Box lOA -  266-3081

Morton Delinting Co.
C . E . no lle ,

Muleshoe Hiway — 266-560H

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main -  SSSW®
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Morton FHA holds

Page 5a :y y.'

VUtun chapter t HA girts mrt 
Thjrsitay evening in the school 
'̂ fp.eria. at which time pictures 

made for the »ch<s)l tui-
lOual,

Ofltcers of the organization a: 
Pfti> pre-iident; Wanda

Lmda Hlack-stock. Marga- 
trt Hanson. B»‘nnie Smith and No- 
,j Davis, first to fifth vice presi
dents. Sharon Clayton, secretary; 
jiunise .Skaggs, treasurer, and 
Daria Turney, parliamentarian.

At 7:30 pm. the group held the 
(fciind meeting of the year with 
mrs Sid Saverance giving the 
program on “What KHA Meaas to 
Ale • Mrs. Saverance is a former

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

picture session
•state ^.gree girl. This was fol
lowed hy olficers giving the Ro^ 
leremony.

New members were initiated. 
Keguirement.s for membership in
clude having had or be taking 
home ecotitiinics; commit to e- 
Oioiy ihJ HIa Creed and I he 
wealing of a red and white riblntn 
for a week.

A ousiiie-, :»ession wa.< held and 
reir«‘shrni*nis served.

Layette shower held 
honorino Mrs. Chancey

Mrs. Shelby Chancer was 
honored lue>day night Septemlier 
29. in (lolden Arrow Room of the 
W ig Wain.

The relre^hmeni table was laid 
with blue, centered with an ar- 

■ rangement of flowers with stork 
and miniature baby doll.

Blue cake iced with white was 
■served with punch.

Hoste.ses fur the event were; 
Mrs. Rusty Dyer, Mrs. Lyn Cart- 
wright, Mrs. A J Bilbrey. Mrs. 
C D W'lndom, Mrs. Don Auld. 
Mrs. Gary Willingham. Mra John 
Holden. Mrs Truett McCuislion. 
Mrs. Gtsirge Heflin and .Mrs. Keith 
Price.

Mayor Dean Weatherly and city 
stHireiary Elra Oden are attending 
the Texas .Municipal League am- 
venlKj.i in Dallas fhe convention 
which started Sunday, ended on 
Wednt*sdav

Mrs. Johnson, Travis 
attend club workshop

Mrs I.eRo.v Johnson and .Mr, 
Bob Tiavis, members of Tow n and 
Country and L'Allegro Study Clubs 
respectively, were m Austin earl
ier the, week for a TTWT work 
shop.

Both are members of si ale 
board of TFWC. .Mrs. Johnson is 
third vice president of CaptriK'k 
District. Mrs. TravL is on the 
slate board as a member of the 
Community Improvement program 
under the Public Affairs De,oarl- 
ment.

Hotel headquarters were at the 
Stephen F. Austin, while registra
tion and meetings took plaie in 
Texas Federation of Womens 
Clubs' building.

Workshop ses-sions included 
Club rep.)rting. Community Im
provement. Americanism. Eindow- 
ment. .Maintenance and reports 
from various committees.

The official meeting started with

registration on ciundu;. "wJ m i J 
Tuesday afiernoon

Mr., Mrs. Bobby Neal 
return following trip

W HIIF.fAd — Mr and M' 
Bobby .Seal returned SaijrUj-. 
from a 12-dav trip hnugh the 
wesIer.T Lniied Slates

Wh ie on their trip, the NVal-- 
visiicd YellowMone .Satamal Paik. 
Salt Lake City the world's largest 
op«-n copper pit. the I tab ■ a'> 
Fair. Las \ega-. Hoover Dam. 
Grand Canyon, the Petrified forest 
and the New .Mexico State Fair n 
Albuquerque.

They visited eight state* on lli- 
tou.'

Gunpowder, a mixture of salt
peter. charcoal and sulphur, wav 
invented by the t hinese about 7M 
AD

Future Homemakers officers
PEG G Y RAMSEY, holding tho gavol, has bean insfallod as prati- 
dont of tha Fufur# Homamakars Chapfar of Morton High School. 
Othar officars, from laft, are Bennie Smith, Margaret Hansen,

Linda Btackstock, Wanda Smith, Miss Ramsay, Sharon Clayton, 
Nora Davis, Claudette Lewis, Wanica Skaggs and Darla Turnay.

TRIBUNE Photo

OR. DREW A. BROWNE
OPTOM ETRIST

Morton Professional Bldg. 266-2791

Keep a coo! head in the White House...

WORK NOW  TO ELECT 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON!

Tliink your help Isn’t needed in the current c.hmpaign? 
That’s exactly wh.it thr* militant, dedicatr'd minority 
opposition is counting unt Don't take any chances; join 
with proud Texans everywhere working hard for an 
overwhelming victory November 3 for our native son 
Pri'«ident Ly ndon B. Johnson. You c.in make an im
portant contribution in your own neighborhood. Act 
now . . • see your local campaign chairman . . .  or 
contact State Headquarters, 1410 Lacaca, Austin,

VOTE TEXAN VOTE LBJ!
Responsible leadership for all America

3 0 0  attend Hawkins 
anniversary party

a-MMIcal *4 m 'i* *•' kv T«>« JoSniMi.HuaaSrty Caapslix, 
Hû lM UcUeil. Chairm**

Mr. and Mrs K. S. Hawkins, ob
serving their fiftieth wedding an
niversary Sunday greeted about 
300 guests at a reception in their 
honor. t

The reception in County Activi
ties Building was hosted by hild- 
ren of the honorees. In the re
ceiving line with -Mr. and Mrs. 
Hawkins were Mrs. Scott Haw
kins. Mr. and Mrs. Ford Hawkins. 
Plains; Dr. and Mrs. Burgin Wat
kins, Childress; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bridge, Seminole and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Wright, Lamesa.

A white organdie cloth with lace 
inserts covered the refreshment 
table. A golden centerpiece featur
ed gold tipped chrysanthemums in 
a floral arrangement. An anni
versary cake of while with gold 
trim topped by a miniature bridal 
couple, crystal and silver appoint
ments completed the table decor.

Mrs. Robert Hall, granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Ford Hawkins, daughter- 
in-law; Mrs. Tummy Hawkins and 
.Mrs. Jimmy Watkins, granddaugh- 
ters-in-law, presided at the ser-

TRAILER SUPPLIES
ir  HUBS ir  BEARINGS ^  CUPS ^  SEALS

FOR ALL TRAILERS

i r  WHEELS TO FIT ALL TRAILERS 

★  STOP AND TAIL LIGHTS ★  REFLECTORS
Including Wlralest Models

Name Brand ANTI-FREEZE, gal...................1 .4 9
Name Brand SPARK PLUGS, each.............5 5 c
Name Brand IGN. PARTS & CABLES - 5 0 %  off
Name Brand OIL FILTERS.................... 5 0 %  off
BRAIflE SHOES 1  PARTS------- Extra Discount

TRUCK and COMBINE TIRES
TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

New and Used TRAILER TIRES

Luper Tire & Supply

ving table.
Gue*U were registered by the 

granddaughteras. Mrs. Clyde Lynn 
and .Miss Linda Hawkins. Music 
was provided by Mary Lou Watkins 
and BUI Bridge J r ,  grandchildren 
of the honored couple.

Others in the house party in
cluded sisters of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hawkin.s.

Registering from out-of-town;
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Henderson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brunner. Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Norine Guiles, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Cabaness, Abi
lene; Mr. and Mi-s. Furman Ford. 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Parker. Cisco;

Mrs. Nona Stevens. Mrs. Della 
McCarroll, Garland; Mr, and Mrs. 
R. S. Watkins. Joyce aand Peggy 
Neal, Mr. and Mrs, K. O. Peter
son, Mr. and Mrs, J, R. Whatley, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tilton, .Mrs. 
Tom Toombs, all of Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Brown, 
Muleshoe; Mrs. Kay Claypool. 
Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Green. Texico, N.M ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Janeil Aryain, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bridge, Bill and Mike. Seminole; 
Rev. and Mrs. W, B. Swim. Palin- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. Travis Nu- 
chols. Clovis; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Haw
kins, Plains; Mr, and Mrs. John 
Cadenhead, Meadow; Mrs. Mattie 
Price, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Baum, 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Duncan, all 
of Tatum.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Vaughn. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wright. La- 
mesa; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burle
son, Meadow; Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Morton, Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Newell Reed, Mr. and .Mrs. Crede 
Gore, Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Watkins, Lubbock; Butch 
Hawkins, USAF, Austin; Mrs. Ro
bert Hall. Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lynn Jr., Levelland; Rev. 
and Mrs. Burgin Watkins and 
Mary Lou Watkins Childress.

Parliamenary 
Law uses studied 
by Study Club

Mrs. J. W. Allen presented a 
program on parliamentary law and 
usage for Whiteface Study Club 
Thursday night. A group discussion 
followed. The meeting was held 
in the Elementary Auditorium of 
Whiteface School.

Plans were made for a rum
mage sale. Members were asked to 
leave items for the sale at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Peters.

Members attending; Mrs. Allen, 
Mrs, Vem Beebe, Mrs. S. J. Bills, 
Mrs. Rex Black, Mrs. James Cun
ningham, Mrs. Wednell Dunlap, 
Mrs. Jack French, Mrs. Marvin 
Kuehler, Mrs. Cecil Maddox, Mrs. 
Darwood Marshall, Mrs. Ralph 
Peters, Mrs, Quenton Rhode.s and 
hostess Mrs. Truman Swinney.

^08 E. Washin9ton Phona 266-3211

MARSHALL’S VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Marshall took 

his father, W. O. Marshall to Sny
der Saturday where he was met 
by another son, W. E. Marshall of 
San Angelo. The senior Marshall 
will spend the winter in San An
gelo with his son and family.

Reutrning to Lubbock Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Marshall spent the re
mainder of the weekend with their 
son, Wavmon Marshall and fami
ly.

Grand Slum bridge 
Club meets in borne 
of LeRoy Johnsons

Guests and members of Grand 
Slam Club met Thursday night at 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. LeRoy 
Johnson for a buffet supper and 
games of bridge.

Autumn flowers were used in 
arrangements and the theme re
peated on serviettes, score cards 
and tallies.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. McDermett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hume Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Pe- 
gues Houston and Lloyd Hiner.

.Members: Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Chesher, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Foust, .Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Har
grove, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knox, 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. B. King. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Nicewamer, Mr. and 
Mrs. E, L WillLs, Mrs Dona Dou
ghty and .Mrs. C. H. Silvers.

Mericoles Bridge 
club is bested 
by Mrs. Benbam

Mrs. D. E. Benham was hostess 
for Miercoles Bridge Club at her 
home on Country Club Road last 
Wednesday afternoon. Seasonal 
flowers were used in decorations.

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests; Mrs. W. B. Mc- 
Spadden, Mrs. Garnett Bryan, Mrs. 
John Haggard, Mrs. E. L. Poivado, 
Mrs. Harold Drennan and Mrs. 
Charles McDermett.

•Members: Mrs. J. W. McDer
mett. .Mrs. Hume Russell, Mrs. 
LeRoy Johnson, Mrs. Doyle K. 
Brook, Mrs. Max Bowers and Mrs. 
Joe Nicewamer.

Missionary Baptist 
Circle sponsors tea

Members of the Eleanor Eliza
beth Circle of First Missionary 
Baptist Church hosted an appre
ciation tea Monday afternoon for 
Mary Martha Circle.

The tea was held in the home of 
Mrs. Jimmy Cook. Hostesses in 
addition to Mrs. Cook were Mrs. 
Norton Willis, Mrs. Tommy Morri
son, Mrs. Lewis Hodge, Mrs. Jim
my Mullinax, Mrs. Johnny Hough
ton and Mrs. Bill Hobson.

Guests: Mrs. Garland Baker, 
Mrs. C. B. Markham, Mrs. W. L. 
Miller, Mrs. D. T. Jordan, Mrs. 
John Holloman, Mrs. R. D. Butts, 
Mrs. Bill Cooper, Mrs. W. E. 
Childs, Mrs. Maurice Lewallen, 
Mrs. R. H. Cook, Mrs. Melba New
comb and Mrs. Joe Gipson.

Birthday party honurs 
Mrs, Ryan St. Clair

Mrs. Ryan St. Clair was honor* 
ed by a surprise birthday party 
Odt. 3 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond L. Hoffman. Mrs. 
Hoffman was assisted in hosting 
the party by Mrs. Royce Hanna.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Hanna and Scott; Mrs. Dale Kirk 
and Chert; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Webb, Ricky and Mehnda; Royce 
Hanna. Denton, Dana and Iter- 
reai; Ryan St. Clair, Raymond L. 
Hoffman and Kari.

Ml*. Carl England, R o ^ r  Sout
hall of Lubbock and Erwin Swent, 
Fort Worth, were weekend guests 
at the mountain home in Ruidoso 
of Judge and Mrs. M. C. Ledbet
ter.

You're Not Lucky . . .

You're SMART
When you choose a

1 9 6 5  
CHEVROLET

from

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS

as your new car

Ckzmild Impala Sport Coupe

Chevrolet 
-  Chevelle 

— Chevy II 
— Corvair

it

Ml

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
SALES and SERVICE

113 E. Washington Phono 266-2311
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Hospital admittances, dismissals
Mr». L 1 I>vs, acklmt^i Sept.

29, dischitrited Sept JO. medical. 
Joe Salmas, admitted Sept 29,

duicliarged Oct 2. surgery
Rickie York, admitted Sept 30, 

diacharged Oct. 2. medical.
Manuel .Nuner. admiltisl Sept 30. 

discharged Oct I medical 
Mrs Ellie Black admitted Sept.

30. discharged Oct 5. medical, 
fcddie Lewis, admitted Sept 30,

discharged IVt I. medical 
Joy Rowland, admitu>d S«‘pt 30. 

dLscharged Oct 4. acciden' 
i vnthia Sjttcm, B edwn- admit

ted sept 30, discharged Oct. 1. 
medical

Douglas K.TowItiW. Lubhix-k 
admitted Oct 1, remaining, medi
cal

Betts Lynch, admitted Oc: 1
dcsciiarged ->-'t 5. medical 

i. u rti. Petree admitted O." 1.
discharged Oct 3, medical 

Ray Ha>e. t'i os'.mads N M ad- 
miP.ed Oct I. disc-*iarged i ‘ ;t 3. 
medical

Vtgel.ta Herninder Bl-d-ie ad
mitted tii.t I, discha."-ed 3,
medi.a.

Min W'.lma H.ii aa.mi ’ed Oct.
I discharged Oc-. i  medi'-i'

Olea Ootjon admitted <> ’. 1,
di-missed Oct 2 ai^ident 

Danny Or.ir, admitted Oct 1. 
d’l-chaTted LV t j. m*’'Lca

Mrs Mary -swdy adm.itedOct 
J 'errianin;.. medya'

Mrs GilL-rt Lyncti a-jr-ifid
Oc' 1 d;~ Sa-spj ()  ̂> 5 — ji

Mr- Ki'-tc;. c. nances adm.*ted 
Oct 2. dtscftargtd Oct t  OB 

Baby boy I'hancey. bom Oc" 3. 
discharged Oct t  

•Mrs Lee la;, nr. admitted Oct.
3. discharged ■ ;? S. med :a.

■Mr- G W L>s n. admitted ' yt 
3, rema.ning ->B 

Marine. Leai admitted Oct 3. 
di--?harged Oct a. med.cal

(ieorge West, admilledOct. 3, 
discharged Oct 8. medical 

Cyresa Christian. Dallas, admit- 
u d  Oct 4 ducharged Oct. 6. me
dical

Baby girl Lyon, born Oct. 4. re
maining

William Hoses, admitted Oct 4. 
remainmg. medical 

Mrs. O R Barton, admitted Oct. 
i remaining. mtdKal 

.Mis .Arturo Guillen, admitted 
IVt. 4. remaining OB.

B.ibs (iIRL Guillen, born Oct. 5, 
remaining

J. D lerral, Causey .\ M . ad
mit ltd  Oct 6, remaining, mesii- 
cal.

Get ready for lots 
of ribbing, ladies

Wiiii .Saltnnal Highway Week up- 
em u-i, wumen drivers should be 
pr -pared to taae a little nbbing 
as thoughts turn ;o storien of high
way s

n  .- sie>ry comes from the Texas 
Highway Department

In 20a B C . the Romans passed 
a law prohibiting women from 
dns “ig har ii -. beeau.se of their 
tende“-:- be rekless How
ever the cols embarked '>n a 25- 
.■-a caij pargh )f protest About 
.m; B I they formed the capi
ta; In their defense Marcu- Ca'-- 
made a speech atvtut women s 
n,Eh: and 'he girls got their li-
■ ir.-.se-s back

In Athens Greece about the 
same t me Lscurgus sparked a 
V ampaign 'o clamp tkiwn on wi>- 
nie.i dii-er.- and -.cicceeded It 
was h.iweser a bitter sictory 
L r- til oreaw the law wa- Mrs. 
Ly ' i gus bhe was fined 8 000 dra- 
r»mas

The Morfon (Te«.) Tribune, Thursday, Oct, 8, 1964 S i

Roy Shields /lonorej 
on. 5 0 th  Annivers(

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shields weit 
horHircsi Sunday with a dinner in 
their home of their daughter and 
her husband, .Mr. and .Mrs. i Ira 
Oden, 111 ob^rsance of their fif
tieth wetkling anniversary.

I lie former Miss Peai1 Cook and 
Roy Shield-s were marriid Oct. 4. 
1914 in liack.eboro. They lived

Air Force Recruiter
slates area visits

THE M C^TO N  H IS H  S C H O O L  fre»hman gndderi now sport 
a good season record, uined up, tom left, front row, are Keith 
Cunningham, Greg Meeks, Randy Kelly, Biiy Baker, Carl G rif
fith. Oeryl Srygiey and Raymond Morales. From left, second 
row, are Oanny Wiseley, Eddie Benefield, Arturo Peret, Donnie

Freshman footballers
Ray Harvey, Ray King, Lamell Abbe, Biily Smart, Rubv Monroe, 
Bennie Matinei and Danny McCoy. On the back row, from left, 
are Jerry Hoover, Loy Daniels, Glen Dotson, Joe Bowers, Jimmy 
Waters, Willie Moore, Lorenio Green and Dick Vanlandigham. 
Coaches are Ted Whillock and Dava Corley. TRIBUNE Photo

T Sgt. Dan F. .Scott, .Air 1‘orce 
rcHtruger assipmd to the Lu’'hock 
area, will visit the Sheriffs office 
in Morion fn>m I to 3 30 p.m. the 
first W'cdnesday of each month.

Sgt. Scott will interview young 
men m Ihu area and advise them 
of tht'ir future m the Air Force.

Sgt. Scott is from R«k kdale, 
Tex., and has 18 years military 
servsee, including assignments in 
England, Japan and Viet .Nam.

near Jacksbon, u d  
lore moving to Morton

Parents of tw .J  
ten. Mildred (Mrs E lr.^ !.1  
William Shields^c^^vli^J
^ v  e live grandduldTM
^ b b ie  Shields of 
Odi'ti, Hampton, Va

I S. Arm/cJjSprings. Colo.; A/v 
Oden, (.rand Forks, Nq ' ^ J
ttreai-grand-sons, Tu.nmj qT J
neral Well- and Chat 

Attending t.he anmv^^^, 
uorp Mr ^

and Debbie. MidlantF 
ard Shields, v-ter-ii^*, , 
^»ni; Mrs Fir, Ode,
Mrs. Olan Coon callod lra,J 
afternuon.

Mr. and Mrs, Le»#, ^ 
were weekend vmton a h 
'Mih then daughter aid m i 
I ruett Latimer, RoyBnlnl 
»on and their families Mri u, 
^  also alipnded a ratr^  
TEW'C Sunday throufk V

Hume Russells 
host Bridge Club

Attention Mr. Farmer;

WE HAVE

B E A R I N G S
FOR

All

Boll
Types

Pullers
COME SEE US

Morton Auto Parts
301 N. Mw n Phone 266-3321

Mortim Bridge Club met Mon
day nigh; in the home of .Mr*. 
Hume Russell

Five tables of bodge were 
played and refreshment.- served, 
tiuest.-- were Mrs J. C. Reynolds, 
Mr.- Joe Nicewamer. .Mrs G C. 
Sarid«-rs. Mrs John Haggard and 
•Mrs J W Hawthorne, Knicker
bocker

Members Mrs Doyle K Br<*A. 
Mr- Willard B Cox. Mrs \  an 
'.reene Mrs Scott Hawk.ris Mrs. 
J W McDe-meit. Mrs Lloyd -Mil
ler and .Mr? C. H Silvers.

Methodist conference 
office moves into new 
headquarters building

Ihe Northwest Texa- i onference 
of the Methodist Church has mov- 
i-d t.. new headquarters at 1415
Ase M in Lubbixk 

Memoers of the conference coun
cil -taff include Dr Marvin L. 
Boyd, executive secretary; Mi-s 
Rachel t>ivers. conference direct
or of Children's Work, and the 
Rev t.en.- Matthews, conference 
director of houth W'.Tk,

Office's of Dr Edmund H Kirbv. 
conference treasurer and the Rev. 
Hugh Hunt, executive secretary of 
the loan and Country Commis- 
-lon also are located there.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt re
turned '■•■ime last W'edne-day from 
Leveilaiid where he had b<s n 
hospitalized for about a week for 
medical treatment Mrs Ho!:, who 
has been wearing an arm cast a.- 
a result of a chippi'd bone, ha.- 
the cast removed and is back at 
her regular work.

If you haven't seen 'em . . .
. . . You're missing an eyeful!

'6 5  Oldsmobile
W e have 1965  models in stock 

and we need to get rid of 'em • • •

COME IN . .  LET'S SW A P!
ALSO . . .  We've Got Some

1965  GMC PICKUPS
We Need to Move-Come See These!

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
I l l  E. Washington Phone 266 2621

News from Three-way
By Mrs. H. W. Garvin

Oue«t speaker
Mike bigger of Morton wa- guest 

speaker for a special evening wxjr- 
ship service Sunday. Oct. 4. spon
sored by the .Methcxlist Y’outh Fel
lowship of Three Way .Metfwxlist 
Church.

Mike IS a -enkic student at Mor
ton High School, and recently sur
rendered to preach Other guests 
at the service from M irton includ
ed Mike’s parents, .Mr and Mrs. 
Owen Egger arxl .son. Kenneth. 
Mr. John Cm.sder and eight nn-nv- 
bers of the Morton .M Y.E.
WMS met

The Women'., Mussionary Society 
met at Three Way Baptist Church 
Wedne;-day evening Sept ,30 for a 
home mis-Mon study led by .Mrs. 
Bud Huff on "Facinc the Racial 
Is-ue ". Others present were .Me>- 
dames F'd .Neutzler. .Adolph Witt- 
ner. .Marre Hicks, C. E. Strick
land. Jack Lane, and Morns Gam. 
WSCS MEETING

Wiiman's Society of Christian 
Service meu Thursday morning. 
Oct. 1 ;n Thri>e Way Methodist 
Church for the third les-am of a 
study of the hivik of Gcne-is. 
taught by Mrs. Ca.vs Stegall. The 
business se-L-ion was led by Mrs 
Rayford .Masten Other., present 
included a new member. .Mrs, 
James Wilson, also Mr- Tommy 
(lalt. Mrs R L Reeves, and Rev. 
Ruth Cooper.
Layman's Day

Three Way .Methodist Church 
will obsc'rxe Laymans Da.v next 
Sunday. Oct 11, with laymen of 
the church conducting the morn
ing worship service- Rayford Ma.s- 
len will bring the measage. Visit
ors are welcome.
Local,

Guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cooper Saturday were their daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ton Earp and Charles of Hale Cen
ter. Charles remained to spend the 
week with them and .Mrs. Buddy

Davis.
.Mr and Mrs. D P Brinker were 

in Lubbock several days last week 
visiting and receiv mg medical a t
tention.

Carol McCuistion
wins high honors 
on college test

'The New Nations'

.Mr and Mrs. Gene Huff and 
daughter, Elisa, of 1'ukio vedted 
last weekend with his nuNher and 
brother. Mrs. Carrie Huff and 
(iene Their older daughter Renee 
accompanied them htimc after 
vwitmg several days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves left 
Friday morning for P.hoenix. .Ari
zona, lo vtut their new grand.son. 
s<m of Mr. and .Mrs. k'ernon 
(Dutch) Harrison. He was born 
Sept. 29, and weighixf 6 pnuiuls. 
H is mtHher i* the former Shirley 
Reeves. Paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Eunice Harrison of Portales, 
,N M,

.Mr. and Mrs. Jam e, Wilson and

children visled last weekend in 
Petersburg with her parents for 
a Williams family reunion.

.Several couples of the young 
adult group of Three Wav Metho
dist Church met for a “42 " party 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs .Mic 
key Sowder, with Mr and Mrs 
Joe Sowde'r as to-hosl». Others 
pi-esent included Mr. and Mr.v 
Marcus I’hillips, Mr and Mrs 
Reuel Kirby. Mr. and Mrs. Jam 
es Wilson, .Mrs, Buddy Davi-, Mr 
and Mrs. Darrell Corkery, Rev 
Ruth i.oopcr, and Mr. Arthur C'txip- 
er.

Mr. aiwl Mrs Bill Dupler an
nounce the arrival of a daugh
ter. .Mary Jo. born Se'pt 29 and 
weigh'ng 5 lb.. 12 oz. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and .Mrs. Eatexi !i<m- 
der of Muleshoc-, and ,Vr». Minnie 
F. Dupler, Star Rt. 1. .Morton.

The public is cordially invited
to a

PUBLIC RECEPTION'
honoring

Representative and Mrs. George 
Mahon

Monday, October 12
2 to 4 p.m.

County Activities
Morton, Texas

Sponsored by Morion Area Women Democrat

Carol Truett Mc< uistion of Mor
ton has been named one of 17 
freshman students at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene, making 
highest scores on the American 
College Tests.

The 17 high scoring students rank 
at the top 3.5 per cent of the 4S9 
member freshman class at the 
school.

Dr. Hoyt Ford, the university’s 
direcotr of testing, made the an
nouncement.

Carol is majoring in home 
economics at Hardin-Simmons. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett .McCuistion.

PROFITS INCREASE WITH THIS BRUSH HARVESTER
(some call it a flexible roll stripper)

Whether you call it a brush harvester as Hesston 
d o e s ...o r  a flexible roll stripper, as some others 
d o ...  the Hesston V-22 Cotton Harvester with its 
unique brushing action gets more cotton and 
cleaner cotton than the best solid roll stripper 
available. Hesston works in cotton making up to 
three bales; it will strip shoulder-high, irrigated 
cotton, and it has proven its efficiency in open 
and storm-proof varieties, rank stalks, and bum
ble-bee cotton. The reason is Hesston brush 
action. The two-row V-22 has rotating nylon

brushes with alternating rubber paddles. It Is 
available in either the trailer model or new 
1,000-lb. capacity basket model with exclusive 
front dum pin g ...h yd rau lica lly . The vertical 
air stream elevator has green bolt separating 
efficiency up to 97% . Not only is the V-22 profit* 
able, but it is a trouble-free machine to own. It is 
available for a variety of tractors. Compare the 
V-22 with any other. You’ll see the difference in 
the fieldi you'll receive the difference at the g ia

program of WSCS
■A program on "The New Na

tion* " was given by Mrs. Tommy 
Hawkins at a meeting Tuesday 
afternoon of WSCS .Myra Knox 
Circle of the Eir*t ,Meth(xJist 
Church.

1 hbi was the firat study in a 
jeries to bo present. The meeting 
wa.s held in the home of Mrs. F,d 
Lytle.

Others attending were Mrs. Ow
en Egger. Mrs. Pegue* Houston, 
.Mrs. H. O. Rogers. Mi s. Don Lyn- 
»key, Mrs. C. C. Benham, .Mrs. 
E. L Cox. Mrs. I-eonard Groves 
and Mr*. Clay Richardson.

Dovie Fowler, mechanic for
Hawkins Olds, is attending a new 
products M'tmul in Oklahoma Cily 
this week.

AVAIUBLE FOR IMMEDIATE INSTAUATION AT YOUR HESSTON DEALER
___  V60-944

BEDWELL IM  PLEMENT CO.
219 E. JEFFERSON, MORTON PHONE 266 3281
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